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ADVANCE REPORT OF THE ONTARIO
EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

Last week we commented on a single chap-
ter of Prof. Brown's report. Since. then we
have had more leisure to examine the work in
detail, and while we have found no reason for
modifying the views already.expressed, we can-
not too strongly commend the care and labor
the Professor and his coadjutors have bestowed
upon the experiments and the report. While
we cannot but question the accuracy of some
of the resuits as shown in the tables (on the
ground of apparent mconsistency), there can be
no doubt that many important facts are brought
to light in them. And independent of these

there are many important truths conveyed in
explanatory notes. For example, the remarks
on " The Maintenance of Character in Dairy
Products" are worthy of reproduction:-

" A feature in the manufacture of butter and
cheese, either not known, or undervalued, is
the maintenance of its character. We prose-
cute.the business with every respect to profits
by securing the quantity- and also the quality
as generally understood ; but quality is more
usually looked upon as the result of manipula-
tion, and though it is known that the particular
condition of the cow is an element of some
value, this value is neither properly appreciated,
nor systematically arranged for.

" The character of butter and cheese is that
full natural rich flavor, odor, color, and te>.ture
always obtained from milk, whatever its source,
when nature is preparèd to support herself
best. Ail the constituents of milk being thus
at their maximum during early calf growth, we
have the character.

" The best butter, and cheese must have this
character, and hence ,must have new milk ; no
other arrangement can possibly sccure it.
Take the case of butter-remembering that
good cream makes good butter at any season;
whether home make or factory make, it ought
to be part of the system to breed cows to calve
every month, and as one gallon of new milk
gives character to twelve gallons that do not
possess it, the number of incoming cows at any
time need not exceed that proportion.

"Let dairymen understand that this question
is no unimportant one, but one of the prime
regulators of market value."

With the many tables given showing the re-
sults of numerous experiments it is not neces-
sary to deal in detail. The experimentat'on is
not yet complete, and we have no doubt that
long before it is completed: the -results arrived
at will be .much mor& uniform and t con-
sistent in character than they now are.
Indeed, so .extraordinary are some of the
revelations made by these experiments, and so
contradictory are some of the results from tests
made urder very slightly differing conditions,
that one is forced to the conclusion-that some
inaccuracies must have crept in somewhere,
and that were similar tests made a second time
the results would be wholly different. An ex-
ample of this is found in the experiments made
by deep milk setting under two temperatures.
At 4o° the milk of the Holstein threw upten
per cent. of cream, while at a- temperature of
60° it produced only 1-g. . li§ was.in winter

but in summer the nilk of the sane cow pro-
duced 13.8 at 4o and 8-5 at 6o'. The figurps

for the Jersey in summer vere do-o and 16.1 re-
spectively, the Ayrshire 18-8 and 15-5, and the
Guernsey 16-2 and z x-z. This is only a sample
of the figures given, and it might be questioned
if it were wise to confuse the farmers with an
array of figures which as yet do not seem to
point to any very satisfactory and definite con-
clusion. It may be asked too if it be desirable
to puzzle the average dairyman with elaborate
figures regarding the size of butter globules, the
proportion of large and small globules in the
various samples, the chemical constituents of
the milk, &c., when in reality what the farmer
wants is the ultimate results in butter and
cheese. Thus we are told that one cow's milk
yields more cream to the zoo pounds than
another's. But just as we are settling down to
an excellent opinion concerning the cow whose
milk yields most cream to the zoo pounds, we
are brought face to face with the fact that on a
given quantity of feed the cow we are about to
reject gives a mucli greater quantity of milk
than the one we are about to select. This is
bad enough, but the climax is capped when
another result cones along and proves to us
that there is a third cow which gives more milk
than number one, and less than number two,
whose milk yields less cream to the zoo pounds
than that of either number one or number two,
but whose cream gives a much higher
butter product to the pound than fhat
of either. Would it not be as well

to test these animais as to ultimate results,
and tell the farmer which cow gives the most
bufter and'tlie best butter in proportion to the
value of the feed she consumes, and apply the
sane direct and practical method as to cheese-
producing tests?

With regard to butter-making in.winter, the
report furnishes some valuable information. On
this subject Professor Brown says --

" We have shown elsewhere in this report
that ordinary cows calving in the fall will,
under moderately liberal treatment, give 25 lbs.
of milk per head per day up to May, which.milk
thre off zo per cent. of crearn, vhich .cream
made 40 lbs of butter from the hundred. 'Thé
six months then from zst November to zst May,
being i8o days, would produce 4,500 lbs.' of
milk and z8o lbs. of butter. To a butter
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factory this vould be worth $27 at least, and
tlrefoJre hie fariuer would reccive that suin
for the crcam, at the sanie time laving the
sweet skim imilk on hand. The food cost tu
produce these dairy products is given in
chapter 19 herewith.
Value of .50 lbs. crean for factory..27 OO
V'alue of .oo gallons of skim milk. 12 o

$39 00
Less cost of food........................... 15 oo

Net value of dairy products per cow dur-
mng w iter...................................$24 00
Some interesting ç4lculations are given

under the hcading, The Food Cost of
Producing Dairy Products."

fix IN WINTER.-Thie food of the cow
fromn November to April inclusive, in Canada,
is puîrely ail preserved, and lier management is
entirely in the bouse. For the best results
there shouild be but one item of difference
practically between her all-over-care, and that
of a good steer-less grain only, and hence we
do not introduce as a point in these notes the
starvation system of cow management in win.
ter. I ask that she reccive 12 lbs. hay, 30 lbs.
turnips or mangolds, 3 lbs. bran, and 2 lbs.
cruslhed oats per day. The market value of
these is 15 cents, but this is selbng at a dis-
tinct profit, and as the producer of the milk is
the grower of the food, it is not regular, in
order to ascertain actual cost of production, to
charge the cowv with more than the cost of
producing lier food; on an average, therefore,
the difference is fully one-half, and 8 cents is
thus the daily cost of the cow's keep. Grant-
ing the saine class of cows in winter as in sum-
mîîer, the yield of milk is not so large, but, in our
experience, is not so different as is usually
understood. During the past winter several of
our cows gave 30 lbs. per hcad per day, fron
Deccmber to May, and as we are treating of
the results obtained2 from the common Ontario
cow, and the Shorthorn Grade, their daily
winter milking is safely set down at 25 lbs.
We can den produce milk in winter at an
actual food cost of , cent per lb., or 41 cents
per gallon.

CRumI iN WINTERZ.-Ve have had exten-
sive experience in this. Winter, with its quiet,
its system, and liberal feeding, has always
given a large proportion of crean-rarely un-
der zo, and as much as 15 lbs. from the zoo of
milk, averaging 13 lbs. Two thngs require
valuation liere: the creani and the skim niilk.
As we have already scen, the roo Ibs. of sweet
rnilk cost 5o cents; from this we have taken 13
lbs. crean, and as sweet skim milk is well worth
one-lalf the cost of the full sweet milk, we ob-
tain 22 cents for the 87 lbs. of skini, which
Icaves 28 cents for the cost of the cream, or
say, :> cents per lb. for crean, or 18 cents per
gallon.

BUTTER IN WINTER.-The milk and the
creani thus iandled, under the conditions and
from the sources named, will givc 3; lbs. of
butter fron the milk, and 27î from the zoo lbs.
of crean. The cream laving cost $2, and
buttermilk bemng worth 3 cents per gallon, thei
two gallons of buttermilk, or 6 cents, have to
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be deducted. Tle result is 71 cents as the
actual food cost of producing one pound of
butter in winter.

CiIFESE i\ VINTER.-There is winter
clicese, and. though not yet on a large scale,
will eventually become an important product.
Taking, again, the milk fornerly obtained at a
cost of 50 cents, and deducting the value of the
whey at 8 cents for every i1 lbs. of clcese, the
actual food cost of producing every pound of
clhcese amounts to nearly 4 cents.

CItEAI iN SuNsiîR.-The suinmmer average
of creain being 16 per cent., and the milk in
greater quantity than winter, it followsthiat the
food cost of producing it is considerably less;
on an average it is i4 cent per lb., or 12ý cents
per gallon, 5j less than winter.

BUTTER IN Suinmi.-Proportionately to the
quantities in winter, as already cxplained, the
food cost of producing one pound of butter in
suminer will range about 5 cents per lb. fromî
ordinary pasture, and will conie to 2 cents

when ve have the best of permanent pasture.
CiHEEisE iN )UMifR.-The greater propor-

tion of cheese curd in summer as against
winter, the greater quantity of milk produced
per acre, and the nature of the maintenance,
brings the food cost of producing clcese down
to 2 cents per pound.

On " the possibility of naking yearling beef
fit for exportation " Prefessor Brown says :-

" As was expected, we are havingopponents to
the early maturing management of live stock.
Their criticisn is doing much good-is sinply
naking more prominent the advantages of the

systei. It is sound, nationally, because it means
greater progress. more enterprise, more rapid
circulation of money and a general weil-doing;
and it is sound in farn practice, because it im-
plies a bettersysteni, more scientific knowledge,
greater returns, and the investnent of more
capital n the business. Unquestionably it lias
sonie objectionable features, but they are of im-
neasurably minor importance ; sonie people
think only of present prominent contrasts with
the old style, and overlook the widening field of
a world's new work.

and economically handled. We are coming
to it."

Professor Brown concludes wdhat we iust
prnnounce, though disagreeing with sone Of its
features, a rcally excellent report with the fol-
lowing valuable and practical suggestion :-

" I ani of opinion tliat no time should be lost
by this station as regards the elucidation of
any facts not yet developed with reference to
the dairy interest of Ontario. It would be a
proud day for the Province were it to lead in
the production of butter, as now in clcese;
there seens to hc no reason vly this should
not result: within a fev years. With the
Dairyien's Associations, a special Professor
of the Art, now establishcd at the Ontario
Experinental Farm, with ail the possible appli-
ances in live stock, pastures, machinery, and
opportunities for Jecturing throughout the
countrv, the industry should be so developed
during the next ten years as to place us at least
on a par with the best anywhere. Dairying
requires more detail education than the grow-
ing of crops, as is abundantly evidenced by its
condition in Britain and in the United States,
where, even after vears of experience, very
many are still enquiring for the ' reason ' of this
and that. At the present monent the siall
state of Denmark is expending annually
$3o,aoo on experiniental dairying, so that if
our Legislature is awake to the importance of
this branci of agriculture it should at Icast
double the $5,ooo now appropriated. It needs
but a glance at the subjects treated of in this
report tÔ show how muclh is yet dark. The
presidents of each of the Dairynen's associa-
tions should be members of an advisory com-
mittee, with the authorities of the College, for
the purpose of furthering the interest they
represent ; and special prominent dairy exibits
at ail our leading agricultural exhibitions should
be encouraged."

Thtough we do not think Prof. Brown's pet
theory regarding Shorthorn grading for the
dairy at all borne out by his own experiments,
we thoroughly agree with himîî in what he lias
to say in the paragraph above quoted, and we
could wish our Provincial Agricultural College
no better luck than the possession (if a whole
staff of instructors as competent and as lonestly
in carnest in their work as lhe lias long shown

" I wish to drawv attention to the possibility iniself ta be.
of making yearling becf in Ontario fit for ex-
portation, and submit a samiple. The saniple LITTLE LEAKS.
is a first'cross with Hereford bull and Short-
horn grade cow, that was calved on 28th No-
vember, 1883. The calf weighîed 103 ilbs. at rîue fariner vhonakes fi effort tastop tle
birth, suckled its mother for six months, gotle leaks in his iarm management ca n
hay, bran, oats, and a smell of oil cake--aIl un
moderate quantity, fron thrce months old until
now, was grazed last ycar, and is again on than could the business man vlo vas simiarly
pasture. To-day (rst June) it weighs 1,280 lbs. careless. As a mie sioverliness and wasteful-
As it will not be two years old until next ness arc not common vices vih the average
November, and its progress depending on the Ontaria farmer. Indced, an the oher hand, he
season, we niay safely estimate that it wiilli
scale 1,430 lbs. for late shipping on September
ist, wien one year and nine months old. First fistcd in uis fatn nanagement and his business
of ail, this is no extraordinary case and no un- affairs generally.
usual feeding ; no doubt the breeding has a And yet, in spite af a carefulness as ta cx-
good deal to do with the stamp of the animal, penditure vhich amatunts very aiten ta abso-
which is what we call strong-built, and will s
never make a show steer as regards form. The
weight at shipping time will be over the aver- ai aur farmcrs arc absolutcly full ai leaks-
age now being exported, and ail that is requircd leaks about hich they neyer appear ta care or
for tuie best results, I believe. Such being the even think.
case, the reasonable question may be asked- Tbe man wvbo Iells lîy, straw, and coarse
why are we not making far more of this kund ofai
vork ? It is also obvious from a consideration

of the subjects treated of in chapters 15 and 18, vhile tues are easy, and hile lus iarm lias 50
tiuat yeariing *jei wouid be more seasonabty much o the ricliness ma the virgin soif leit that

[ffugust 1, 1885
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it can endure a few years of absolute starva-
tion without imrmediately giving evidence of
the extraordinary strain that is being put upon
its resources, but sooner or later the day of
reckoning iinst corne to tire farni that is syste.
natically starved in this way. And indeed,
one would think tire farmer must sonetimes sec
that in selling off his farm anything that cattle
or pigs can fatten on, which dairy cows can
turn into milk, or sheep convert into wool, ie
is sinply disposing of his raw imaterial whici
sore one else will, with a iandsome profit,
convert into the nanufactured article. And
wio can make beef, pork, wool, or milk any
more cheaply tian can the farner, with his
broad ranges of pasture and ail bis produce at

n"anufacturer's cost"?
It is not alone, however, that ie can feed iris

own farm produce more cheaply than any one
else, but that in feeding it on tire farn a very
large proportion of the plant food which it cost
to produce it is sure to be restored to the soit.

But there are other leaks that do not appear
to be any too well known, even to some of tire
most careful of our farmrers. They are found
in tire cattle managenrent of some of our
farmrers that are so careful in some re-
spects that they vould be shocked to be told
that they were wasting a few dollars on
every steer or heifer raised on the farm.
And ail this is because they are too close-fisted
to buy the best obtainable when selecting ani-
mais with which to stock their farm. The
Chicago Breeders' Gazette puts this view of the
case very lucidly in the following paragraph :-
" For instance, we read in the narkets that
steers are selling ail the way fron three to five
cents. It seemrs a trifling, common-place mat-
ter, which most people read about without
conpreiending that each cent's difference in
the price represents a difference of $io on tie
value of a 1,ooo.lb. steer, and that taking tire
three-cent cattle and tire five.cencattle as they
coure, tire ieavier grades will carry an addi-
tional $io worth of meat for aci cent differ-
ence in tire price. Some one ias said that ialf
a loaf is better than none, but this is a differ-
ence between a whole loaf and no bread. Then
there are farmrers who have cattle which they
know are not capable of giving as satisfactory
retuîrns for the food they consume as could be
secured by cattle of a more improved charac-
ter, but never stop to think what this difference
in feeding quality amounts to, or what it costs
them during the life of a steer. Tiere are
mouthsfull of'grass gathered in the pastures as
the hours lengtien into days and these into
months; there are forksfull of iay niglt and
morning, and measures of grain as tire sun goes
down and as it rises, and no adequate compre-
hlension of the fact tihat a little of each is lost
by not being turned to the best account, and
what ail these littles amount to in the end, or
tire frightful aggregate of these little wastes
which go on hour by hour and day by day, ex-
tended througi years and years. There may
be small occasion for educating most people to
a real appreciation of what the millions mean,
but there is certainly a crying necessity on ail

sides for a better conception of the true mean- the
ing and importance of the small things ivhicih CI
are contmuually occurring in the every day life cog
of alnost everybody, and especially those who bre
have to do with live-stock management." and

one

NORTH-WEST PROSPECTS. it

According to present appearances the recent
outbreak in the North-West is not likely to be
operate nearly so unfavorably upon immigra- it
tion and business prospects generally as was at
first supposed. Everything in tire shape of an
Indian war panic has wholly disappeared, and off
alpogether it appears highly probable that here- col
after tire lives and properties of settlers in the lor
North-West will [be as carefully and efficiently eut
protected as in any otier portion of Her
Majesty's domains. In spite of ail that ill-
advised and misdirected political partisanship lia
can do, and in spite of the doleful letters which era
men who could never succeed in any country vil
have sent to Great Britain about it, tire North-
West ias continued to settle up with rapidity. offe
Hard times and long-continued depression
have been the order of the day since the spring $4,
of 1882, and yet, thoughr land prices are low, an
settlers are pouring into tire North-West, while Cl
the grain and other products have increased at ers
a rate that would seem incredible. Tire truth An
is that such wonderful stretches of fertile soit of
as abournd there on every side could not long by
remain unoccupied. And it now seemus as if ari
our territory were coming into the market just tif
when it would seern to be needed most. Fron pre
the 4 9th parallel to tire southern limit of mis
the great Republic the cattle kings of wil
tire Great West are elbowmng one another Ta
in such a way as to make it look very un- tis
promising for any luckless new-comer who of
should by any chance be trying to obtain a
foothold anong them, and all this timre tieir
herds are increasing. Just now, in our country,
while tire land is obtainable for a trifle, it takes
a lot of moncy to secure the stock; but in a few bre
years, wien settlement shall have filled up our Bo
free grant regions ail over the country and
wlen the over-crowded ranges of the United
States can no longer meet tire demands made
upon theum, then will come tire time when I
every foot of our North-West Territory will be tire
of value, and when mnany a thousand acres ard
now lyng almost unknown among the foothills a v
of the Rockies will be cagerly sought after by tha
cattlemen in search of a range. No better dîv
country for tire purpose of cattle-ranching can a l
be found under the sun, and it only remains for
us to avail ourselves of the advantages thus In
offered us. bes

$92
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THE AMERICAN FAT STOCK SHOW. abli

exh
Té the Edilor of TiiE CANADIAN BRr-EDERZ.

T ie prenriumn iist of this great exhribition of rvit
the skiii in feeding and good judgment in se
breeding of tire cattemen of the United States of
is at hand, and a very liberffl one it is too; also cioi

preniun list of the State Fair to be held in
icago. The Fat Stock Show is nov re-
'nized as the rendezvous of ail the proninent
eders of beef cattle in the United States
d Canada, and lias corne to be regarded as

of Chicago's fixed institutions. To
corne breeders and feeders froi New
rk, California, Maine, Texas, and Canada.

the leading beef breeds of cattle will
foind here represented, and this year

is expected there will be a large repre-
tation of the dairy breeds. Last year

iad a grand show, Canada leading
in the sweepstakes race with flying

ors. Sie was also well represented in the
se department, showing the energy and
erprise of Canadian horsenen in bring-

their stock, especially as no preniums
'e offered. This year, though, they will
'e an extra inducement, as there are sev-
1 valuable premiuns, re'ference to which
1 be made hereafter.
n the cattle class there are cash premiums
red by the State Board to the anorint of
72o, and special cash premiums to the
ount of $660 offered by the citizens of
cago, and besides this the Hereford Breed-

Association of America, the Aberdeen-
gus, and the H.olstein-Friesian Associations
America agree to duplicate ail premiums won
tieir respective breeds, and if I remirember
it the Iowa Shorthorn Breeders' Associa-
voted $3,ooo for the purpose ofduplicatingall
niums won by Iowa Shorthorns. If I arn not
taken the Shorthorn Breeders' Association
duplicate ail preniunms won by Shorthorns

king ail in ail, I think this makes one of the
st attractive preniun lists ever offered in
country or Canada. By tire liberal offer
ie Hereford society a Hereford steer can

the magnificent sum of $840, and
Iowa Shorthorn can get above the

oo. This certainly ought to spur
eders on to renewed efforts, seeing that
se are only cash prizes offered by the State.
ard and the Breeders' associations, besides
ch there are nuierous other valuable

zCs.
n the sleep class there is $1,950 offered by
board, besides which there is $roo in cash
$12 in special preniums. This is certainly

ery creditable showing, but I do not doubt
t it will be increased before the show by in-
iduals and associations. .$2,o62 is certainly
rge amount to be distributed among sheep.
Iogs come next, and are little behind sheep.
this class the board offers $1,295 in prizes,
ides which $1oo in cash premiums, and

in special prerniums. It is tobe hoped
t Canada will be represented in the swine
sheep departments this year, as they ivere
last year. It certainly would be a profit-

e experinent for some Canadian breeder to
ibit here.
rhe holding of a dairy show in connection
h a fat-stock show may, and probably does,
m a little strange to some of your large circle
eaders, and it struck me as rather injudi-
us at first. But after carefully weighing the

515
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madttLr, it pars in myi niind tu be a good look, as ne-t week's business is interfcred with
scheme. One of the objections urged was by another of those too nuncrous hohdays
that the two classes of cattle side by side lnown as St. Lubbock's days. From London
miglt reflect discredit on the dairy breeds and Glasgow my corrcspondents report equally
aftai looking at the sleek animais of the beef bad news, and the current week may fairly be
brceds. This objection might hold good for described as the -vorst ever experienced
such people as did not know the differ- in the lve stock tradc for years. 1 an
cnce between a lerefird and a Jersey, but sorry to sec that prices for shîpping
that is the only class whîere it would. The pre- cattie in your narket and at Moitreal
mim list amounits to $I, 4 5offered bytheboard are so high, as they cannot be sold here at a
for butter and cheese, besides numerous price to pay. It looks to nie as if there were
diplunias for dairy implements. In addition to sone - space fillers" on the 3ob again, cither
the above there will 4ý $i,ooo offered for that or the shippers are fot speculating wîth
cattle of the dairy breeds. Citizens and their own moncy. There is some talk on this
firmns offer $425 in cash prizes and special side about agents who vhip up a trade for fle
premiums to the amount of $6o9, making a commission men regardless of consequences,
grand total of $3.540. and who offer tempting facilities for turning

For horses there are no premniiiiis offered over the noney quickly whîle the stock is cn
by the board, as they come not under route. In fact it is said that the commission
cither fat or dairy stock. Enterprisng nen are abandoning their legitiniato business
citizens of Chicago and % icinity, however, took and becouing merchants or dealers, in order
hold of the matter, and tht result is a cash prize to secure a share of the Dominion trade. The
offered by J. L. Ellwood, Dekalb, Ill., of $100 resuit of this is that there is an over-conpeti.
for best five French draught horses, registered ion, or rather a fictitious competitionfor ship.
or uniregistered. Besides these there are pre- ping cattle, which is simply running the trade
imiums to the value of $645 offered by various to sced. The Live Stock Association would
other firms. do well to investigate into thîs cvii, and put

Taking aIl in ail, this is a premium hst liard niatters on a purer basîs. It vas hoped that
to beat, amounting in ail to the munificent sum tie specîlators who ran the trade for a couple
of $1.,ooo. Surely this wlith its attendant of years liad been shunted, but it would ap.
honors ought to call together such an exhibition
as iever before was seen in this country. anotier forin.
Canada should respond iagnificently, as ARRIVALS FOR WEEK
she has lone heretofore, and with a few such ending 3ist July, at Ll'.rpool, of Canadian
papers as TiE C m %AVN BREurDLR it vould be lîvestock were b43 cattle and 2,158 Sheep;
able to put to slaime a grat iiian3 of our States. rom United States 1,725 cattie, and from
Canada has always, to my mind, stood pre- Portugal 148 oxen; total 2,516 cattie and 2,158
eminent in dairy products, especially in regard sheep. Fur the month the foreign arriv-
to cheese, ind qhe should take off qonie of the ais ainunted LU 12,224 cattie and 4,706
premiums iii tlhe dairy dcpartmnent as well as in sleep, divîded as follovs:-From Mont-
the fat-stock department. real, 4,457 cattle and 4,706 sheep; Boston, 4,386

O. E. C. cattie; New York, 1,516 catte; Baltinore,
Chicago, Ill., August 1o, 1895. 1,407 cattie, and Portugal, 148 catte. There

oore also recewved during Ju y 44,357 quarters
OUb ENGLISH LETTER. fresh beef, and 9, 112 carcasses of m utto , the

latter inciding 7,500 River Plate frozen
TIil 'RIbLard-n)esaRESdioN cr Tril LIVwe sTOemK sfyep.

I'RADE-PEDIGREED) STOCK-cLYIDEsDALL
ImORSE SOCIETY. trEDIGREED STOCK.

Fromn our own Correspondent

LIvERPOOL, Aug. Ist, 885.
Our Domninion exporters liase had a bad

time of it tis week, prices having dropped fully
Sîo per head within the last eight days. The
principal cause of this lias been the varm
weatlicr,whiclisoprejudiciall3 affected butchers'
stock that thousands of pounds wvorth went
wrong in the course of the week, while tons of
good stuff werc sold at prices varying froI 2

to Gc. Arrivais at the various market ports
have been on a large scale, and conpled with
more generous supplies froni native sources,
quite overstocked our markets. The deprecia-
tion bctween last Monday's prices and the
preious wecek's cannot be Iss than tw % cents
per lb., a reduction which means a serious loss
to those engaged in shipping. At present
writing, although the weather is sensibly
cooler, there is nothing encouraging in the out-

The " Sarnia " sailed this week with a very
large number of pedigreed Shorthorn stock pur-
clased by Mr. Hope on account of Messrs.
Nelson & Sons, Bow Park, and Mr. J. J. Hill,
of Minneapolis. There were also some high-
class sheep, and several Clydesdale horses.

CLVDESDALE HIoRSE SocIETY.

A general meeting of the members of this
society was held at Aberdeen on the 29th uit.,
in the pavilion of the Highland and Agricul-
tural Society. The secretary, Mr. McNeillage,
submitted the report of the Council. It stated
that at tle annual general meeting held
in February last thxere were several mat-
ters referred to in the annual report which
were in a state of transition, and circum-
stances then prevented the Council from mak-
ing any lengthened statement regardîng them.
These matters, as the members were aware,
arose in connection with the pedigree forgeries
which had involved the society in prolonged

proceedngs for the vindication of the trust-
worthiness of its record. . At that time Mr.
Riddell and Mr. David Raeside had succeeded
in securing an interim interdict against the
society, prohibiting them froin circulating
among the members the report of the Raeside
extradition trial in America, but since then the
Lord-Ordinary, and subsequently their Lord-
ships of the First Division of the Court of
Session, on appeal, had refused to sustain the
interim interdict, and the report had heen cir-
culated as at first intended. At the Council
meeting held that day the account for the ex-
penses incurred by the Government in prose-
cuting tie extradition inquiry lad been con-
sidered and remitted to a committee for exami-
nation and discharge, if found in accordance
with the agreenent made between the Crown
and the society when the proceedings com-
menced. The expenditure lad been consider-
able, amouinting to over £500, but the Couîncil
felt sure that the niembers of the society, hav-
ing now lad the full history of the case
placed before them, would agree that to have
halted in prosecuting to the utmost such a dar-
ing attempt at fraud as that history revealed
vould have been a grave neglect of duty on the

part of the Council. The cost of these proceed-
ings, together with the cost of reprinting the
first and sixth volumes of the stud-book, had
made a large breach in the capital of the society;
but the finds, after paying ail indebtedness,
were still amply sufficient as a reserve. Since
the annual meeting in February, two life gover-
nors, twelve life members, and thirty-two
annual members had joned the society, makng
the total niembership at the present date 94!.
That number might, hovever, be easily increas-
ed, and in view of the greatly enlanced value
of pedigree Clydesdale horses, and tleir uni-
form success in competition with half-bred ani-
mais, it was hoped that an effort would be
made by tle members to add more to the list.

The chairman moved the adoption of the re-
port, which was unanimously agreed to.

MR. ROLPH'S HERD OF JERSEYS.

Upon a visit to Mr. Rolph's at Glen Rouge
Farm, Markham, Ontario, to sec his Jerseys,
I was more than pleased at the selection which
I was fortunate to sec all together in the mea-
dow south-east of the barn yard. I was first
shown a new barn which Mr. Rolph has
recently erected. It is an oblong building, and
is fixed to hold about fifteen head of cattle, one
side fixed up with box stalls for calves, the
other side in tying stalls for young stock; it
being also fixed up with water troughs in front
of cach animal, which is supplied them by
the windmill which adjoins the building
There were already two very nice calves in the
new boxes, from two two-year-old heifers of re-
markable beauty, with very promising udders.
He next showed me into the meadow, where I
vas struck with the grand sight previously men-

tioned. The first that we came to was a grand
cow, called Nora of St. Lambert, now spring-
ing for calving, possessing a perfectly shaped
udder, she laving already a record of 21 Ibs.
12 OZ. of butter in seven days. Nora of St.
Lambert possesses go per cent. of the blood of
Mary Anne of St. Lambert.

The next that took our view was Moss Rose
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of St. Lambert, a very nice tvo-year-old heifer
having a record of 16 lbs. 3 oz., and is a full
siste r to dam of Mary Anne of St. Lambert.
The next two that came before us are two
Coomassie licîfers, very nice ones, two years of
age. The first one is Brilliant, whose dani
was sold at the New York sale this spring for
$2,5oo, and is closcly related to Princess 2nd,
whose record is the noted 46 lbs. 12 oz. in seven
days. The next one is called Thaley, and is a
daughter of Guy Fawkes, and has a record of
16 lbs. on nothing but grass. She is certainly
a good heifer and full of quality. There are
also two Coomassie two.year-old heifers,
daughters of Lorne. Lorne is at the head of
Mr. Cooper's Pennsylvania herd, one of the
largest importers of Jerseys on the continent.
Our next is a prettier heifer still, called
Flower of Glen Rouge, and I can sec that
she is an extra favorite with Mr. Rolph,
althouîgh his praises are very equally divided,
for lie seldom praises one more than another.
This one bas a record of 23 lbs. 6 oz. surely
that is a good record at two years of age. I
should consider she gives as much butter as
any person could wish for on not extra keep.
These records have not been very high-fed
ones, mostly on grass. Our next is a grand-
daughter of Stoke Pogis 3 rd called Maggie
Sheldon. Her name is pretty and she is as good
as lier nane; she also lias a record of 16 lbs. Her
dam was sold for $4,ooo, and lier own B. C. Mr.
Rolph sold a month ago at two months old for
$8oo, which is a very good figure these times
for a B. C. of any breed.

The next is a Victor Hugo heifer two years
old called Ernesteen Pogis, a very good milker,
but lias not been tested.

Next are two very fine yearling heifers, and
promise to be fine cows, having every appear-
anceof the proper quality. These two are Victor
Hugo heifers, and are sold to Mr. Sayles,
Pawtucket, Rhode Island, and they are left to be
bred to Briar Pogis. I congratulate Mr. Sayles
on his choice, for they certainly, are beauties.
There is also another Coomassie cow v which
lost an eye whilst .n quarantine; she is a little
thin in condition but is a capital milker.

The next is a cow sired by Duke 76th, he
being a celebrated sire, havng eiglt to his
credit over 14 lbs. She is thin in condi-
tion, with a remarkably good square udder,
and likely to make a good record.

We next weut to sec the two yearling buils.
the first a very fine bull called Lorne of
St. Anne's. He is a very lengthy sire, full of
quality. He is a Victor Hugo bull, and goes
seven times to Victor Hugo, and possesses 86
per cent. of the blood of Mary Anne of St.
Lambert.

The next one is a very nice bull, some
would prefer him to the other. He is a Stoke
Pogis bull, and is called Beauties Stoke Pogis.

I had not timeto sec Mr. Rolph's Clydesdales,
but I believe lie lias some very good imported
mares. I saw two of his workers ; two very
good Clyde mares,of great bone and substance,
and likely to breed good useful horses.

L. R.
Markham, Aug. 12, 1885.

INBREEDING.

From the Kansas City Livo Stock Record.

Mr. Stephen Beale writes from England to the
('ountry Gentleman taking ground against in-
breeding. Wetake issue with him on this point,
and express our belef that inbreeding per se
cannot tend forcibly to deterioration nor the
reverse. We have no doubts of the fact that
inbreeding carried on with judgment will ac-
complish results practically unattainablewith-
out it; neither have we doubts of the fact that

without skill and judgnent more harn can be are donesticated. The former have perfect
donc by such a systen tian by any other. Mr. liberty ; they live and feed naturally ; they are
Beale says: inured and hardened by exposure. But

" Many matters have attracted the at- amongst domesticated animais the case is al.

tention of poultry-breeders whiclh have a together different, and however much we may
great bearing on tleir success, but thle ques- admire the theory, we are faced with the solid

tion of breedm in, or, in other words, the fact, of which there are an abuindance of proofs,

mating for bree ing purposes of animais hîav. that inbreeding, as usually applhed, veakens the

ing a near relationship to each other, is one constitution, reduces tne size of body, and um-
that las been discussed over and over again, pairs the reproductive faculties. Somte time

not only so far as it affects poultry, but also ago I came across a striking nstance of this.
with respect to every kind of domesticated ani- A breeder of one variety of ducks, m which
mal and bird. These discussions have not snall size is deened all-important, stated that

taken place with tle view of lelping the poultry- in one season le only reared two out of sixty
keeper whose object is profit. They have been birds hatched. He knew that imbreedig was
undertaken by fanciers,to vlon thesubject isa the cauise, and the fact here stated is a very
nîost important one. Of course, if we accept thle suggestive one. .'his was due to overcareful
conclusions of the late Professor Darwin, who breeding, but the sane result miay be arrived

believed that all the breeds of poultry have de- at by too little care. There can be no douîbt

scended from one stock, the having so many that the neglect of their poultry by farmers, and
breeds can only have been the result of more or the allowng of the birds to mate and breed as

less inbreeding. That this theory is a correct they like, regardless of all relationships, vhiclh

one there is ri reason to doubt. The fact that amongst a limited number soon becoine very
ro-bred fowls, when too suddenly crossed, near, lias imuch to do with the deterioration

often produce that which is simply a reversion of the stock. It is , from this cause
to a bred-out quality proves its truth. So far that we sec so many small, weedy-looking
as poultry-fanciers are concerned, there is a fowls, where with a little care mighit have been

very great temptation to inbreeding. Whien large, strong, and hardy ones. Poultry-breed-
the standards to which they breed define cer- ers who have tried the system will bear me out

tain arbitrary points, such as color, feather, vhgen I say that the greatest difficulty inbreed-
white ear lobes, etc., which are often unnatu- îng puts m their way is the reduction in size of
rai, and can only be preserved by the most the birds year by year. \Ve nuîst remember

tbat the lives of ouîr domestic aninials arc
skilfuil mating of the stock, a too sudden cross tat ti om c a
will often destroy the labor of years, and, by largely artificial ones, and that which in a wild

the law of reversion, throw back to the original state they vould not suffer from, may under

characteristics. Hence it is that the owners of tic unnatural conditions become fornidable, if
high-class stock are so very careful when not actuîally dangerous. The réstrction of

they introduce fresh blood, and it is very sel- liberty has a tendency .to weaken the system,
dom that they mate a new cock bird with their and we must not assist it.
very best bens until they have seen the chickens " The question we are dealing with nay be
produced by lm. The amount of trouble looked at from d.fferent sides according to the
taken in this way would astonish many of your aims of the breeder. For thougli, as I have
readers, but only by it can the purity or high- already mentioned, the poultry fancier, as dis-
class character of such stock be preserved. tinct froni tic commercial poultry-breeder, lias
Fanciers, therefore, may be excused if they re- very great temptations leading hini in the
sort to inbreeding, for, having a distinct stan- direction of inbreeding, it must not therefore
dard before their eyes, which only birds in their be supposed that the lattcr lias no temptations
own yards can hielp theni to realize, they mîust whate'.er. Inbreeding imay be explained as
use these, though they be related to each other. throwing all the tendencies into one channel,
At the sanie tine they are willing to pay the so that certain characteristics are specially de-
penalty, considering linubthess the result as veloped, even thoughx others are neglected.
more than compensatorv. The penalty, as I And with any one who is seekin,I to develop
shall presently show, is fouînd in the weakened the laying or table qualities of his fowls, the
constitutions, in the snaller size of the birds, same danger, though in a inuch smlîaller degree,
the greater liability to disease, and, of course, is to be guarded against. For instance, if a cer-
the increased mortality. Those whose object tain family of fowls is noted as extraordinarily
is profit-profit resulting from the econoiic good layers, it may be thoughit that the mating
qualities of their stock-cannot afford to run ofsome of these together would have tie effect of
any risk of this kind, as an enfeebled constitu- increasing the fecundity of the progeny. And
tion is a great hindrance to their success. there can be no question that it wotuld be so,

Tbercaremany personswho defend the prac- at least for a few generations, when the enfee-
tice of inbreeding, giving t de abits of thdani- blenent of the stock would react uîpon the
mals as proof tgat it is not injurious. It is ae- layng povers, and the improvement thus be
known that oild animais wich run together in lost. The same, of course, would be found in
berds are bound by no whia of consanget in breeding table fowls, and hence the necessity
Witb them it is a question of migct. Tuity. of mating birds not allied to each other, because

Wit thm i isa qesionof igh. Te kngany advantage gained thereby would be butof the herd must be prepared to defend his posi- tenporary and eventuallry cost more tan ittion against all comers, and if a youîng animal wold b nr eetly cet moe ay
-perhaps one of his own sons-defeats him, he iould b c orth. Perfectly healthy fowls may
must be prepared to accept a lower position an inbred much more than those affected b
and allow his conqueror to occupy his post, the any veakness or disease, but the less venture-
conqueror assuming the duties and responsibili- some is the safer plan to follow.

tics of the previous inonarch. Hence it will be " Whilst those who have not much room at
seen that most probably inbreeding does take their disposal, and these are the more numer-
place, though we have no definite proof that it ous in this country, may be hampered in what
does. There maybe sone instinct unknown tous they do, it is nt very difficult to do away
which alters the probabilities of the case, or, at with inbreeding where the ground is plentiful,
any rate, counteracts the evils which otherwise and the development of the economic qualities
ensue from tle inbreeding of brothers, sisters, can at the same time be attended to. This is
and other near relations. However, if we donc by having separate families of one breed,
grant that inbreeding does take place among and keeping them apart from each other.
wild animais and birds, that does not warrant These can be intermixed for the puirpose of
us in advocating the same thing for those which producing the layers, if the breeds are to be
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kept pure. But if first crosses are desired, anatoiy. I believe it compares with the
then it will onîlv bie necessary to keeponefamiilyhumiîan stomach as one to four. It does not
of each breed. li this case aiso. the original hold but about lialf as much as the horse needs
stocks shiouild be bred entirely apart from the to eat, eating nio oftener than man. It is liard
otiiers. It will then he easy to select the best to find a horse asieep in a pasture. He goes
iirlds for the desired iiupose, and breed only to sleep in a stable, but wlien lie gets out to
from ties. i t is verv desirable that exper. pasture lie eats nearly ail the timîe. IIe is
mients shoul le made in breeding and crossng, contiîmually filbang hinself with grass. That
but experiments that deiand the entire sacri- indicates that lie has a rapidity of digestioni
fice of the orignal stocks need ail to be begun that is only equaiilled by his rapidity of power
over again if unsuîccessfull. If the pouiltry- mn regard to the oxygenation of the blood.
breeder cantiot se lis way to keep separate What have ve learned by the fact of the
families, lie must buy stoîk birds to fll up the horse's stonach beiig so small ? A man can
vacancies in the ranks.'l* go four hotirs without eating; then lie begins

to be very cross and disagrecable. Now a
OUR EQUINE FRIENDS. horse is liungry sooner than a mai, if both!

have caten at the same time. The largest
iEssoSs oS Tun 'omsr. horse-s stomach ever examined, "Eclipse,"

was foixi, to holid only about 16 quarts. The
Secretary Russell to the Natural Iistorj Classes fact that tie horse lias no power to store bile

li the il uraster Shuu.J. indicates the great rapidity of lis digestion and
roe. en t aintat., power of assimilation. For such reasons he

It is an t ld Eniglish prcrb that " Half a should be fed as frequently as convenient,

horse gues down his thiroa t;" and th'ere is and I consider that if a rule can be applied
another gsdu pro rb that applies to all catte, that a liorse shiould beallowed not more than two
anThe breed Is in the muth." These proverbs per cent. of his weighit a day in food ; that is, a
bae a deep meaninU, the first ncans ti.t yi hiorse weighing 1,ouo lbs. shiould have 20 lbs. of
muste a fed welln hescnta focd a day, half of which, when at liard work,ns feed %%f-l, and the sucond that pedigree il
of no alute if an anuual is not a good feeder. nay be grain. This is an abundant alluwance,
A hiorse's a.îulbiity for nk, lis endurancei and im idle tuies shouild be reduced at least a
condition, anI)d '.aluc, depend upon the care hie quarter. He should bae what sait he requires,
lias im the stable, and the chicf concern is the himself to bu the judge, and while I never

proper quality and quanitit3 of his food. His would turn him out to pasture, lie should have
failures, his diseases, his early decline, nay in sonie green food mn summer and carrots in win-

h hta t ack of care i ter. Inidian corn, whole or in menal, is unfit
eaf te case, bu tlted tak f r buinver food for horses, it is heating and fattenming no

reeking loanseu pits, and rowded wiit nve- iorseian wisles to see a fat horse , fatten
fortunate horses, are 'erý comnion and very steers, sheep, or hogs, but not horses or men.

bad; but fuod, poor ini quality, bad water, and Oats is the best grain for horses, and the
ack of system in feeding is thîe chiief difficulty cheapest in the end ; if we had sone mieans of

in our miianagement. ev tue buies crushing or brmîsng themuî they would be worth
\ost horse ot t 25 per cent. more to us thian they now are. If

wo have adn crect tehsin ss or training, I was a miller I would put in a set of rolls and
and a complex cortte tcchit r crush oats, and m six months I would have ailand a couuifflex ilatter thiat requires care, tue business of iny region. No nman that lias
thouîgit, experience. and knowledge is left to e b us o y r in an thas
ignorance and carelessness. If it is understood ever used crushed oats will e any others.
and posted as a rule on ca. i stable door that The best time to water a horse is an hour bu
each liorse shall have so muîuch ha3 by weiglt fore or an hour and a lialf after eating. If
and so mîuch grain by mieasure, and bc watered watered imimediately before eating the tempera-
at such and such tiles, the case cannot i met, turc of the stomach îs lowered beyond the
because the food should %ary w ithî the ag, digestive pomnt, and the food is not acted upon
condition, and habit of each iorse, and especi tili the temiperature getsback to where it ouglit
ally with the anuunt yf work that lie is to be. Suppose his master takes hIimj to the
required to do. Somne horses fatten easily ; waterig trough immediately after eating and
they are usuailly souind, strong animais, of bil- lus stomach is full of food and he drinks a pail
ious temperaient, that work without fretting or two pails of water ? The consequence is
and lie down whenever they are not cating, that a portion of the food is forced out of the
taking hufe in a mioderate, happy manner ; suîch stonach and is swept along into the larger in-
horses are good feeders and need restraint. testines without assimilation. In France soie
Others are nervous in tempuer, take life hard, years ago I saw some horses that were going to
fret over ilcir troubles, anîd are poor sLptis he killed. They were fed coarse beans, and i-
and slow eaters. Suclh iecd uncouragemuent. iediately after they were allowed to drmk al

I state this to show that rules cannut bu laid the water they would, and were then killed and
down, nor can anyone go fromui this rooum wi jth dissected, and some of these beans were found

any formula except wliat lie can get fromi his 26 feet distant from the stomach itself in the
own observation and experienc 1 cani la intestmnes.
down this rule, that knowing the .. ..ractcr and
temperaiîcmit of your horse you niuist regulate BREEDING VS. RACING.
bis food by hls work. Next you nuust not over-
feed hmai at any time. I beieve that the dis- Froma the Live Stock tcenrd

eases of humîîanity ar- largely due to glittony. If science is the resuilt of experimental laws,
The greater part of miankand stuff themselves and experience alone can teach mankind, then
with food, and are incapable of eiectue wiork, hiow absolutely certain and wise shouîld ail the
and do not lve lialf thteir days. In the matter breeders of the thoroughbred i ace horse be in
of over-eating, a horse reseibles his iaster. A. D. 1885.
Such is the kndnîess o iman toward the horse It is an old saw that " nothing succeeds like
that hie usually over-feeds hiia. Ont rarely success," and with this as our premise, let us
secs a horse whose condition îrdicates Jack of sec if by examiple we cannot ohtain lighit uipon
nutrition. He mîay be old, laie, or diseascd, the question of successful breeding and racmng.
conditions lis iaster c.annot ater, but lit has You cannot couple animais of unlike character
plenty of food. istics, temperament, form, and motion witi the

The horse's stonaci is the smnallest siuilar expectation that good resuilt will be hoiogen-
organ that is to be found in comparative cous or at ail fitted for the highest purposes; but

on the other hand you will find as the chemist
- an incompatible combination.

We will disregard altogether the question of
tracks, jockeys, and trainers, and presuppose
that ail external surroundings be equal, and
lonk on!y to the main question, BitEî-nîNG VS.
RAciNc. We can best, to the casual observer,
ilhastrate hy taking the " crack " three.year.olds
of the year, and without disparagement to
others, will select what ail would place at the
head, because the performances of each of the
named have been so unform as to out-class by
pounds ail others. " Volante," belonging to
California ; " Lizzie Dwyer," the property of
Ed. Corrigan ; " Joe Cotton,'" the representa-
tive of Kentucky ; " Biersan," the support of
Morris and Patton ; " Tyrant," the best of ail
Great Loue's get, and lastly, " Wanda," the
best two-year-old of last vear and the equal of
anything ever owned by Mr. Lorillard. It will
be seen that we have selected but six thrce-
vear olds out of at least six hundred in good
repute.

These animais are ail in outward appear-
ance and physical conformation unlike eaci
other, but in the essentials that build and
characterize a first-class race animal they are
similar, if r-t alike. The deep set shoulders,
the heavy middle piece, the long flat muscles
on hind quarters, rounded down into not a flat
leg, but a round leg below the thigh, as if ail
the tendons were closely gathered together and
tied in place. The mental characteristics of
these animais may be as different one froni the
other as the color of the horses, but it is in the
breeding we are to closely look and find the
solution of the phenomenallsuccess of each o
the horses named.

Two of the above are sired by ir.ported
horses, " Tyrant " and " Wanda," while three
of the above are sired by half brothers who
were sired by imported Phaeton, viz.: " Joe
Cotton " and I Lizzie Dwyer" by Ring
Alphonso, and " Biersan" by Ten Broeck, while
the dam of " Joe Cotton" vas also imported,
and thus of the six representative thrce-year-
olds we only have "Volante left whose im-
mediate parents were not imported on cither
side.

We do not mean to discourage American
bred hurses, but we do affirm that so long as
we follow the English races in character, just
so much better are we prepared to win if we
closely follow Englishi breeding, and breed to
imported horses direct or at least not more
than one remove therefrom. The short purse
races so much in vogue up to one mile may be
and most generally are won by either short-bred
horses or horses of American descent ; but
the rich stakes fall with almost painful regu-
larity to lorses from English birth. In con-
clusion we wouild say discard the weak strains
on many of our breeding farms, and get in
more bone and size, and separate our races
now as in the days when our grandfathers fre-
quented the paddocks when the quarter horse
bore no resemblance to nor traced relationship
with the four-miler,

The New York Herald says no forage plant
receives less care than the common white
clover. It is seldom sown, and wlherever it lias
once grown seedmng is not needed. Yet it is
not a weed, only appearing on land that would
otherwise be bare from failure of other clovers
and grasses. Although its small size precludes
it froi being cut for winter use, it sprngs ip
so quickly when cropped that rich land vr)l
produce a great amoint of food per acre. No
plant is better adapted to the dairynan's use
in producng milk and butter. In the best
dairy regions fields are kept sceded with white
clover for cows to pasture.
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DISIIONEST DEALERS.

Colorado Fanner.

The past spring and present suinier has
noted an epoch in the trade that promises to
bencfit the western cattlenen and give then
an opportunity to purchase thoroughbred sfock
near lome without the expense of going east
to make their purchases. Denver lias suddenly
loomed up as a good thoroughbred cattle mar-
ket, as the prices obtaimed compensate the
breeders to ship to this point. It lias also
attracted sonie men into the business who,
if reports are truc, are not overburdened
with that mxost necessary qualification to make
a successfulî business man-honesty. There
have been several public aucti-s as well as
private sales of thoroughbred cattle in Denver,
and in each instance the animais offered have
heen clained to possess an ancestry cf record
most elegant. Their pedigrees iave been
represented to be recorded in establisled herd
books, a copy from which accompanied each
animal. It appears that about the middle
of last month a non-resident of Coloradu
uisited D,.nver for the purpose of buying
some horses and cattle. After ubtaining
the former lie was recommended to go tu
certain parties in the city to buy his cattle.
The gentleman wanted recorded thoroughbreds,
and was shown a nunber of head vhich vere
represented to be uf the best famnilies and
properly recorded. IIe wanted positive assur-
ance that the cattle were recorded and le pro-
posed not to be duped. After receiving the
promise of the would-be seller that le would
send east fur the recurd and have it forwarded
to the purchaser, the latter said that he was
wilniig to deposit in une uf the national banks
of the city the sum of $1o0 for cach animal, to
be applied on account of paymxent just as sion
as the record arrived provided the party selling
would deposit a corresponding aiount to be
forfeited to the purchaser in the event of the
animals not being recorded. This proposition
was refused, and it is needless tu say that the
sale was not made.

This transaction was repeated to us by a re-
sponsible party during the past week, and at
once we wrote to the gentleman wio made the
offer. As yet we have received no answer, as
the letter was only mailed on Monday evening,
c.onsequently we liere give no names, but when
that answer cornes to lxand we will publish it,
omitting not one word of it.

SUPPLEMENTAL GRAIN RATION FOR
COWS.

or other coarse fodder. I do not know of aniy
experinients warranting this conclusion. All
that can he saîd for it is that the thcory lias
soie pLu nsibîiity. It is safer to feed the ground
food upon cut iay or straw, or very short-cut
corn fodder.

The next point is as to the quantity of grain
foud whieh cau be profitably fed with pasture.
This n ill depend upon the cow, and the pre-
vions systemî of feeding. If the cow lias never
been fed grai as an extra ration on pasture,
the fecdiig should be very moderate at first-
say two pounds of whcat bran the first week;
add to this one pound of linseed ical the
second week ; add another pound the third
week ; thcnî add one quart or one and a half
pounds of corn meal the fourth week. Mix
this extra feed with sone four to six quarts of
cut iay, moistened, and feed in manger. It is
not material whether any corn meal is fed,
unless it is cheaper. If wieat niddlings are
chlîeaper than corn meal, substitute two pounds
of that for it. The new-process linseed meal
can usually be bought for $20 to $22 per ton,
and this being very rich in nitrogenous matter.
will be found one of the best foods to keep up
the vigorous condition of the cow, and this is
the foundation of milk production.

, If good miait sprouts cai be iad for $o
per ton, whiich is about the average price in
many localities, then this nay be substituted
for the bran, unless the bran is cheaper than
that. A great variety of food may be used,
and the greater the better. But the malt
sprouts nust be soaked soine hours before
using.

I After cows become accustomed to this
extra feed, then six, eighît, ten, or mure pounds
of the combimed foods may Le given,according tu
the yield of milk and the deficiency of the pas-
ture. Cows, after hiaving been thus fed one sea-
son, nay properly have the ration increased the
next scason. In developing cows, the feed
should be very gradually increased, and dairy-
men will be surprised at the improvemîent of
cows under ciglht years eaci succeeding season.
The milk secretions are capable of a gradual
increase almost indefinitely.

" No one can determine the capacity of a
good cow by a few weeks' feeding. Wlhen
extra feeding is conducted as iere mientioned, I
have never known respectable cows that did
not abundantly pay for the extra feed. And
this extra feceding will constantly improve the
pasture year after year. Feed with discretion
and a liberal hand, and it shall be returned
with conpound interest."

Prof. Stowart li "Coutry Gontia." THE LITTLE JERSEYS FOR BEEF.

" It may be well lere to give a few sugges- colorado Liv StockiRecord.
tions ab to the mode of feeding supplemental Cunsiderable is being written of late on the
food on pasture. subject of the little Jerseys as beef cattle. One

" Most of our best dairymen iilk their cons1 writer has claiied that their flesh is not guud
in stable, and this gives a goud opportunity for fuod. Anotier charges that they are of
feeding the lerd, and enabling each cuw to get - Pliaro's lean kind " and vill not put on flesh.
lier share. One difficulty of feeding on the Wliile a third lias said that they are tough,
pasture is the iterlerence of master cows with and a whole multitude have charged them with
the timid ones. Anotier point for feeding at being no bigger than jack rabbits.
evening in the stable, is that the grain ration The subject was under discussion in the
does not interfere witi the amount of grass Record office a few days since, when Col.
eaten, as miglt be the case if fed on pasture in Dwyer, of New Mexico, was present. The
the mornng or at mid-day, causimg theni to an- Colonel has hiad much experitnce, both in this
ticipate the grain ration, and thus neglect to country and Ohio, with the little butter-makers
cat as much grass as they would if no other and thinks well of themi. le has a fine little
food is given on the pasture. It is also sup- herd of thei to-day, and does not think of
posed by some intelligent feeders, that when parting with them notwithstanding lie lias be-
the grain ration is taken on stomach partly sides fifteen thousand broad-horns.
filled with grass, the ground feed will then " The writers on this subject," said the
mix with the grass, in the first stomach, Colonel, " are always wrong. They have evi-
and be raised and remasticated with the grass ; dently iad nu practical knowledge of the sub-
and that under suci circunstances it is not ject of whici they write. I commenced raising
necessary to mix the ground food with cut hay 1 and buying imported Jerseys fifteen years ago.

I have fattened the steers and have milked the
cows. I know that when fatted they make the
finest beef in the world. And I know also that
tlhcy will put on flesh just as readily as any
other cattle.

" Down in Ohio," continued the gentleman,
" we always get an extra price for our Jersey
steers or old cows wlien taken to the shambles.
There is full as mucli difference betwcen the
flesh of a well fatted Jersey steer and a big
coarse native or broad-horn, as there is between
the flesh of a Shangliai chicken and a little
bantain yellow-legged fellow. The one has
coarse flesh and the other fine-grained and
delicate flavored material.

l Let nie give you an instance of the fatten.
ing of a single Jersey cow. She was quite
simial and lad bad habits. Slhe would open
any gate or pair of bars and was continuially in
mischief. I hîad lier dried of lier milk and
then put lier to feeding. In ninety days sI
was about the fattest animal of the cow kiuid I
lad ever seen. And altiughx she hîad been a
little nubbin uf a milch cow, she vas now a
bouncing nine liundred pound beef. And such
beef as I iad never seen before. It was deli-
cate and whxite as veal and as fine as chicken.

" No, no," said the Colonel, " the man who
has ever ate well fatted Jersey beef will never
write such stufi about thei. Their size is
sumewhat against thei. I have grade Jersey
steers that wlen ready for the shxamibles vill tip
the scale bean for more thtan twelve lundred
pounds. I have no thorougibred steers, since
I can sell evcry Jersey bull calf at a hundred
dollars wien weaned. The ieifers are worth
two hundred at that tinie, and therefore instead
of eating them we usually let then die of uld
age. Those vriters who talk uf lean and tough
and strong Jersey beef must have had their
tuoth in a suce of some old bull that lad passed
the flower of his youth."

HLOT WEATHER AND CATTLE
MARKET.

Frorn tho Cicago DroversnJournda.
Within the past month or so some of the

most experienced dealers in live stock have
given it as tieir opinion that the denand for
good fat cattle during the sumnmer would be in
excess of the supply, and that. good prices
might therefore be expected during, perhaps,
the greater part of the last lialf of this year.
These predictions were chiefly formed on the
supposition that there were but few fat cattle
in the country, and that there would be an un-
usually good summer demand for ripe beeves.
Not a few men have backed their faith in the
market by contracting to take good cattle at
highxer prices than we are now realizing. It is
evident that rather too iici faith was placed
in the natural growth of the beef-consuming
demand, and also in the reports about a scar-
city of fat and fattening beeves in the country.
The size of the beef-making territory seems to
have been underestiniated of late years. But,
assuning that the summer crop of beeves may
be a little scant, the effect of the ieated term
has evidently not been rightly calculated.
While Chicago has enjoyed her usualdmmunity
fromî long periods of exce.ssively liot weather,
New York and the principal castern consuming
points have been visited by continued periods
of heat which iave greatly interfered with the
consumption of meat. Our latest cable ad-
vices from Great Britain indicate excessive
heat and a general disposition to eat more of
fruits, vegetables, etc., than usual at this time.
The demand for lcavy cuts seens to be especi-
ally curtailed, hence the relatively strong de.
mand at this time for fat beeves of x,xoo to
1,250 Ibs.
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CHEAP MALE STOCK.

Proi the NatioIal Stockmain.
Nothing which the fariner needs to buy has

declined more in market value within the last
year than the average male representatives of
pure-bred strains of stock. It is equally truc
that there lias never been a timre when for
variety and for quality as much desirable stock
has been available. Those who will take the
pains to investigate will agree, too, that the re-
duction in prices lias been relatively greater
than changes in other lines of values would
seei to demand. Thete is a special signifi-
cance in all this-and w'hat is it ?

If any one thing is plainer than any other
thing in connection with the business of stock-
raismg, it is that now is an exceptionally good
tine for farmers to invest in well-bred males.
A little noney will go a great way in purchas-
ing even valuable breeding stock, and the cash
buyer will find the breeder willing to entertain
propositions which ie would have regarded as
preposterous two ycars ago. Now is most em-
phatically the time to buy. Money is liard to
procure in many cases, but it cannot be ex-
pended to better advantage than in the judi-
cious purchase of choice animais to head the
farm flock or herd. If money is at all avail-
able do not allow this rare opportunity to pass
unimproved.

GREEN CROPS FOR SHEEP IN FALL.

The Rural New Yorker thinks that our
farmers could very profitably borrow froni their
Engli.:h cousins some systei of green cropping
and feeding on the grotind for such fields as
are ntended for the fallow. The thick growth
of the feeding plant would sinother and prevent
all wecd growth, and the eating off of such a
heavy growth by sleep would, while fattening
the latter, greatly enricli the ground, and es
pecially so if with the green crop the sheep
were given a daily feed of grain or oil-meal.
For this purpose the fields should be ploughed
early, thoroughly cultivated, and sowed to
soie suich crop as mustard, rape, or spring
vetches, or if sown at intervals, possibly o-ats
and peas wouîld make a good crop. When the
crop lias made suitable grovth, the sheep
should be put on one side of the field, and so
kept as to cat the crop clean as they advance.
In England a portable hurdle is used. This
hurdle is light and movable, and not expensive.
It is made in sections six or eight feet long, and
the legs or supporters are spread three feet,
having a brace near the centre. It can be
made of any light, strong wood, and for the
upper piece and the uprights between which
the sheep eat wires can be substituted. The
panels or sections are attached together by
wire links, which allow each one to be drawn
along into the crop as the sheep have cleanly
eaten as far as they can reach between the
wires or slats. Of course sheep so kept will
eat every green thing, nor will they allow any
weeds to sprir up in that part of the field
over which they have fed, and on which they
are allowed to run. By ploughing the field for
the green crop into suitable lands for the
wheat ; and after it had been completely eaten
over by the sheep, by using cultivator and
harrow to mellow and mix the sheep-manure
with the surface two inches, the field wouild be
put in the best possible condition as a seed-bed
for the vheat.
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REvIEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and bas a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

FROM EASTWOOD TO BOW PARK.

HitS EXcEI.LENCY'S PAST DRIVE nETwEEN THE

TWO FAMOUS FARMS.
From tho Toronto world.

A World reporter sav Mr. Patteson at the
post-office last evening.

Youî look pretty tired," said the reporter.
Yes," was the concise rejoinder.
Can you tell nie what his Excellency's

moveients have been silce he left the Guelph
College on Saturday ?"

I Imet him," said the postnaster, " at the
Harrisburg station that evening, and lie dined
and slept at my house at Eastwood. On Sun-
day wlien the rain leld up we walked about
the farmr and saw the sheep and cattle. At
luncheon Mayor Becher and Mr. Meredith, M.
P. P., of London, joined us and we drove over
to Mr. Green's, just escaping a frightful stori
which lad nearly deluged the place on our re-
turn to Eastwood. This (Monday) morning,
after seeing Rennie's patent rotatory ditcher
work in my park, we started for Bow Park,
changing horses at Burford and Brantford.
Witli the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr. Sielton
Fuller I lad half a ton of humanity on board."

"Did youî do any fast driving ?"
"Well, no ; except fron Bow Park to the

Mohawk church, wlen I had to gallop the
horses a few miles to keep to the programme
time. We drove about 35 miles all told."

"Did the Governor-General admire Bov
Park ?"

" Immensely. It is a grand place, a good
farn, picturesque scenery, and a herd of cattle
that can't be beaten in the world, to say
nothing of an excellent luncheon, washed down
by unstinted Pommery."

In further conversation it was learned that
the Governor-General, who had taken this ex-
cellent way of seeing perhaps the choicest
section of country overwhici ie presides, was
quite an agriculturist in England, and thought
of sending over several Canadian fari imple.
ments. The Vorld ventures to hope that his
Excellency is an ardent admirer of cattle, for
otherwise the Guelph display of various breeds,
the Eastwood herd of Shorthorns, Mr. Green's
Scotch cattie, topped up with the Bow Park
herd of about 200 head, and all minutely ex-
hibited in three days, was rather a strong dose
of beef for one unoffending English nobleman
to have to swallow. It is only to be hoped
that the Shorthorns were playfully interspersed
with long horns, cooling, cheering, and only
mildly exhilarating.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Amorican Borkshiro Record

Sallie Cardiff XVII., 13980, and Sallie Cardiff
XVIII., 14010, Springer Bros., Springfield,
Ill., to M. W. Atwood, Newton, Iowa.

Louis, 14024, Geo. W. Penney, Newark, Ohio,
to C. W. Martin, St. Louis, Mich.

Oakwood Gloster, 14025, Geo. W. Penney, to
J. L. Bradfield, Disco, Ill.

Sallie Stewart, 9754, H. F. Hudson, Rootstown,
Ohio, to Chas. Tyson, Kent, Ohio.

Buffalo Boy, 14oo6, H. F. Hudson, to C. M.
Ralston & Bro.,. Wellsburg, W. Va.

Baron Rudolph, 10g82, John Snell's Sons, Ed-
monton, Ont., Can., to H F. Hudson.

Black Bess, 14037, J. B. Rue, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, to Elias Runyan, Audubon, Iowa.

Junîo I., 13997, D. M. McAllister, New Lisbon,
Ohio, to Samuel Stock, New Lisbon, Ohio.

Tuno, Sr., 13998, D. M. McAllister, to Joseph
~ Meister, Millport, Ohio.
Lady Cènter of Shenandoah, 14053, E. R.

Dennis,'Ellicott City, Md., to Frank King,
Van Buren Furnace, Pa.

Elmwood Lass XXXII., 14040, Chas. F. Mills,
Springfield, Ill., to J. N. Hyde, Dixon, Ill.

Elmwood Gem IX., 6636, Chas. F. Mills, to
Springer Bros., Springfield, 1Il.

F. S. Stimson, manager of the North-West
Ranch Company in the North-West Territory,
says in the Calgary Herald that the prospects
of both sheep and cattle ranching in the nîorth-
western district arc wonderfully bright, owing,
as he believes, to the wise policy of the Domn-
ion Government in separating the sheep grazing
country rom the cattle grazing country. Mr.
Stimson says that if the American Governient
had made the sanie division in Montana ranch-
ing prospects would be brighter here than they
arc. While agreeing witi Mr. Stimson in his
views of the wisdom of separating the two
classes of industry, we must disagree vith him
in his assertion that "it is a fact that in Mon-
tana the sheep are driving the cattle ont of the
country, and what is the consequence? The
cattlemen find that the only grazng districts
left to thei now are the Indian reserves, and
they are seeking to have the Blackfoot reserves
in Northern Montana thrown open for that
purpose. The Government bas inaugurate! a
wise policy in regard to ranching interests in
this country, and the resuit is coming to be
that Alberta is to-day, as far as ranching is
concernpd, the best country in the world to in-
vest money in." Mr. Stimson is certainly
laboring under an erroneous impression regard-
ing the status of the cattle industry in Montana.
-Stockgrowers' 7ournal.

eairy Botts.

That the centrifugal separator does get more
creai from a certain amount of milk than can
be obtained by any process of setting is an ad
mitted fact, with the further advantage that it
will separate the cream as soon as the milk
comes from the cow, leaving the skim milk
sweet for feeding to calves or pigs. The draw-
back to the systen is the size and cost of the
machines, which are stch that they can only
be used in creameries or the largest private
dairies. What is wanted is a size adapted to a
dairy of from ten to thirty cows, which can be
run by wind, horse, dog, or hand power. It
does not seem to us that there are insurinount-
able obstacles in the way of getting ont such a
machine. Father Hedges, of St. Louis, (now
dead) got up a small centrifugal machine to run
by hand for separating the sugar from the sorg.
hum melado, which was quite a success. It
made 1,200 revolutions per minute, and made
the separation about as perfectly as the large
steam power centrifugals in the sugar refineries.
Of course it could not do as much work, but it
did very good work, and a good many were
sold to the small sorghum manufacturers
throughout the west. A machine on a similar
scale to separate the cream from milk ought to
meet with no more obstacles to overcome than
Father Hedges met with and overcame with
his sugar separator, and such a machine would
have a big sale among private dairymen. Who
will be the lucky man to bring it out ? Accord-
ing to our recollection the handling of Father
Hedges' machines, after his death, passed into
the hands of J. A. Field, of St. Louis, who can
probably give an inquirer information in regard
to its construction, so far as the getting up of
the requisite speed is concerned, wbich is one
of the important points in such a machine.
-Farmers' Review, Chicago.
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SEASONABLE HINTS.

DY FRANCIS A. MORTIMER.
Frotmi tho Voultry Monthly.

Now that the breeding season is over, give
your birds as large a range as possible. Turn
thei out into the grass and woodland, and
next season, wlen yoti conie to mate theni, you
ivill have strong vigorous stock, and no coin-
plaints about the nfertility of eggs.

Separate the cocks from the liens; confine the
cocks in limnited runs, each one by himself.
Tis will prevent figlting. Do this, and ?ou
ivill find yotir liens ivili corne througli t icir.
monulting priod nicely, and both iale and
fernales will bc in better breeding condition
next season. The noulting season is at hand,
and it is the most trying in the life of an adult
fowl. If you ivant your birds to do ivell and
pay next vinter, take good care of ther nov.
Provide then witlh plenty of shade, and pure
fresl water. Keep them quiet, and feed good,
nutritions food. Give them the Douglass Mix-
ture in their water every other day, and don't
forget to give them milk, into whiclh bran lias
been stirred. Scalded oats and boiled potatocs,
or other vegetables. mixcd îvith bran (to îvhich
a little flower of sulphur is added), given three
times a week, will assist wonderfully the moult-
ing process; above ail provide shelter, not only
from the hot rays of the sun, but from incle-
ment weather. It will do your birds no good to
roost out in the rain. Give them daily access
to ground oystershell, bone, and charcoal.
Do not give any heat-producing food, such
as corn. Feed daily a little meat and oc-
casionally mix a little hemp seed in soft feed.
Bad moulting is generally caused by impror.:r
feeding and close confinement. Ir will pay to
give your birds care now. You will need to
feed the turkeys very little, if you give them a
range in the woods and grain fields. They are
great foragers, if given a chance to pick up
their living. The number of grasshoppers and
other insects destructive to vegetation which
a turkey will destroy in a day is simply aston-
ishing. If our farmers more generally under-
stood their value in this respect, we are certain
more turkeys -would be raised and the crops
greatly increased. The locusts this spring fur-
nished an abundance of animal food to the
growing chicks. Where turkeys and chickens
had access to the orchards, very little damage
,was donc by the insects to fruit trees.

Now that the hens are separated from the
cocks, try the experiment of packing a few
dozen eggs away for winter use. It is claimed
that " virgin eggs" will keep until winter in a
cool place. As soon as thé chicks show their
sex separate them. This is absolutely neces-
sary if you want your birdstô do well. When
they are eight or ten weeks od cull thoroughly.
It does not pay to keep badly marked birds
over summer. Good prices can be reaized
now for broilers.

We heartily agree with the suggestions of
"P. P. P. P." in last month's issue. regarding
dust baths. We had intended making a simi-
lar hint this month. Next fall we propose
dividing equally the floor of each apartment in
our breeding house, by six inch boards. One
part we will cover with dust prepared as sug-
gested, and the other part we will cover with
cut straw, in which ail the grain will be buried.
The dust bath will keep the birds free from
vermin, and the exercise of scratching for the
grain will keep them from getting lazy, which
is the bane of poultry raising. We think this
arrangement will be conducive to health and
egg production.

poulttu.
SCOTCH COLLIE DOGS.

From the oio Pountry Journal.
The Collic seems to hold full sway in the

esteem of ail farmers and poulterers, and wisely
have they made their choice. A more beauti-
fnl and useful member of the canine race can-
not bc found, anîd his pcerless intelligence and
great affection for those with wlom he is asso.
ciated have made hin a place in the hearts of
all. It is a noticeable fact that when a farmer
buys a Collie he never wants to part with hin
at any lrice. If a Couie puppy is not trained,
lie wvill show bis instinct for driving and herd-
ing by " bnching " stock and then scattering
them for the fun of bunching again.

It does not require a I professional" to train
a Colie ; ail that is required is to get him to
nderstand what is svanted-no difficult feat

wvitb an animal of such intelligence-and hie
will be all anxiety to please you, and feel amply
repaid if a kind word or caress is given in pay-
nient for his services. It is.amusin to watch
the varying expression on dis intelligent face.
Administer a rebuke and down goes the bushy
tail; the head drops, and lie looks up with an
indescribable expression of meek repentance.
Suddenly change the tone to one of praise, and
in an instant the whole aspect is changed : the
head goes up, the silky cars are raised, the
feathery tail is high, and lie bounds around
with boisterous bark and every expression of
luge enjoymTent.

Collie puppies seem so full of life and energy
that it requires a continuaIl romp" from
morning till nght to keep them from going off
like a Fourth.of-July sky-rocket. Sticks and
rags are his great hold. Give him these and he
vill find plenty of amusement in carrying them

at the top of his speed from one end of the yard
to another. Throw a stick for him and lie will
be after it "u l tilt " and bring it back, but it
is no intention of his to let you have it again;
that is a part to which he must be trained. He
evidently thinks that the fun cornes in letting
you try to get the stick, and will alloiv you to
corne within a few feet and thien, as if to say,
" So near and yet so far," he will describe a
circle at a " two-forty " gait, and repeat the
sanie maoenuvre again.

The Collie is a general purpose dog. A
writer in England says that after trying
througlbred hunting dogs, he prefers the
Colie as a hunter. He is a model watch dog;
the best sheplierd in existence; a true friend of
children. For all purposes he is the dog.

The above assertions may seem - sweeping,"
but they arc warranted by the facts.

F. M. CLEMANS, JR.

HOG-RAISING PROFITABLE.

1og raising is one of the most ready means
of money-ma king knowri to the western fariner.
Even wlien the supply is abundant and prices
low a margin of profit is found in well-kept
stock. Such animais are always saleable.
They are comparatively free from disease, and
usually bring quick returns, in ·cash, for the
amounts invested. Moreover, every properly
managed and well-fed hog that leaves the farm
leaves it in ail the better condition for growing
rich pastures and heavy crops of grain, than
had he not been reared and fed upon the farm.

Good management in hog-raisng, as in the
handling of ail other ;arm animais, begins with
the selection of good breeding stock. A good
thoroughbred Berkshire boar will greatly im-
prove any herd of common hogs. Almost any
armer can afford to buy such a boar at the

prices now asked. In fact, we do not see how
any farmerwho raises hogs can afford notto buy.'

Cattle- 8 c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 13Yà
Fair to choice grades......... o 13
Poor to medium......... o 12
Inferior and bulls............. oo

$ c.
to o oo per lb.
to o oo "
to ooo "
to o ro"

TORONTO.

The condition of the live stock trade this week is
generany better than for some weeks past. The
offerings so far have not been so large, being 2x loads,
the majority of which were cattle, against 29 loads the
same timre last week. In everything excepting lambs
there is a firmer feeling. Cable advices quote cattle
and sheep slow in Great Britain at steady prices.

CArrLE.-There lias been no business done in
shipping cattle this week. There were a few loads of
choice cattle on the market yesterday, but they were
on through shipment. Pricesare nominal at 5 to 5%c.
per lb. for choice to extra, and 44 to 49c. for good.
Cattle are wanted at these prices, particularly by par-
ties who have engaged space. The market tor butch-
ers' cattle is firmer ; the dernand is good, and the
offerings are not suflicient to meet it ; they are of
good quality, being generally better than i st week ;
3ýc. pet Ib. is the average price paid ; best loads

bring 4c., and a few choice lots 4 to 434c. per lb.
Among yesterdays sales were 21 head, averaging
i,zoo Ibs., at $43.50 each; 22 do., r,ooo Ibs., at $42; 20
do., 1,150 lbs., at $44.50; 22 do , i,ioo lbs., at $41 ; 11
do., i,ooo lbs, at $35 ; 19 do., loo lbs., at 827.50
Milk cows continue dull.

SHEE.-OfTerings are.very light. The demand is
good, and more beng wanted than are offered the
market is firmer, but prices are not quotably changed.
Culls are not wanted.

Lains.-Supplies are liberal. Yesterday's offerings
were about 5oo head. The feeling is easier in sympa-
thy with the Americat markets. AIl offering have
sold, the range being from $2.75 to 83.40 per head.
Among the sales reported were 31 averaging 65 lbs.
at $3.15 each ; 93 do., 70 Ibs., at $3.35; roo do., 69
Ibs., at $3.25 ; 43 do., 68 lbs., at $3 ; 6o do., 70 Ibs., at
83.37%.

CALvES.-Continue dull and unchanged.
Hoos.-Light fat hogs are wanted at 5 to 5%c. per

lb. Stores are in good demand at previous quota-
tions. Heavy fat are not wanted, and prices are
easier. Sales yesterday were heavy fat at 41c.;
do., with stores, 49c.; stores at 5c., and light fat at
59c.

Quotations are
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ToRoNTo, August 13tl, 1885.

The British live stock trade lias niade some
improvement fron the late depression but lias
not yet got back into satisfactory shape. The
shipments, however, have met withi a some-
what better market, and, althouglh trade was
depressed during the week, an improved feel-
ing lias been developed this week, which prom.
ises to continue. Receipts of cattle from
Canada and the United States have continued
heavy, but the better qualhties were fairly well
taken. The supplies from other sources have
been fair. At Liverpool Monday there were
liberal offerings, but as denand ruled steady,
with more disposition to buy, a more satisfac-
tory trade was donc. Values show a gain of
lalf a cent as compared witlh a week ago, and
the market closed steady. A fair trade has
been donc in sheep, the supplies of which, aI-
though not so excessive as a week ago, are
ample. At Liverpool Monday values were
quoted uînchanged.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o in the [, were :-
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Cattle, export, chOice... ....... 5 to 5!ý per lb. PRICES AT i.iVEPi>OO. ON i)ATES INDICATEI>. CîiîiEsi.-llas sold fairly well, but at easy prices.
mixed.................. 4, to 4, ". AF. g. 4.- Aug. ii. gond tu fine ranging from 8 ta 8)Cc., and poor offered
".bulls ...-•••. ··.-. ..... · 3! to 4 " Flour ............................... oos od oos od et 7 C.

butcher', choice........... 4 to .1 " R. \leat........................ 6s iod 7s od Ecos.-Have been abundant and rather in excess
gond ...........--........ 3 to 3% " R. Winter..................... 6s i:d 7s 2d of the deinand, with prices .veak at ic. for round
common grass fed .. 3 to 3>4 * No. 1 Cal....................... 7s 2d 7s 41 lots, and 12A to 13c. for fresh on strect.

Mli Cows.............................. S to $45 No. 2 Cal... ................... 6s lod 7s Id PonK.-Prices again easier, closmg at 5:4.oo for
" stockers .............. .3 to 3,c per lb. Corn ..................... 4s 5 d 4s Sd lots of five and ten barrels, for which a fair demand

Shcep, export, pier lb.. ..... 3.- ta 3 r . oos -(1 oos cd lias prevailcd.
inferior anîd rams-----....... 3 to 34 " Oats................................ co ad nos od IIACON.-There has been rather an improved .de-
but, lit r., pti iit ......... .. 3 u 10 3 50 'ca.s..... ............. 5b 71 5s sa mand heard, and tons and cabes h. e been guing off

Spring lanbs, per liead ............... 2 75 to 3 40 Pork.....·.....--.......... o 55s ocd freely at 63c. for tons, and usually at 7C. for cases of
I logs, leavy fat, off Ile car.......4. 4½ to o per lb. Lard..................... 34s d 33s 9d long clear, with Cumberland geaerally selling mucli

liglht fat ................... 5 to 5 " i lacon ...................... 31s 6d 31s 6d abut the saine figures. Rolls seen ta be finislhed, and
store......................... ..... 4; à ta 5 ..a ..................... ... 2Ss od 27s d belHIes very scarce ati i c.

Calves, choice, per heal........... 6 oo to $7 oo Checse..............................40s od 39S od HAS.-Still in active demand, and firm at J1%
i commo .................... 2 auards. F t - dd aCd to:2c. forsimoked,and 12 toa 2%c. for canvassed.
'he receipts of hve stock a le Western narket have risC five to ten cents, but with sales simall at pLoAR.-Stocs are sial, but the abuntdance of

h are for the week ending last Saturdlay, with compari- 3·75 for extra and $3.90 to $3 95 for superior, closing tinnets, and p eta 9c. for pails.
sons, werc as follows :e- with holders steady at $.l o for superior and 3.80 for tmHos.-Very fu ofed, and these fet9 pfobably

She ad extra. . Hry ew ofTered an te ep a
Cattle. Lambs. H ogs. B1AN. -Seeis to have been firiner ; and has sold sutlicient ; prces unchanged at $6 50.

Week endin0 Ag. .......... t. i,59 1,959 171 at somethmg over Si r.oo. SALT.-Inactive and unchanged ail over. Canadian
Week ending Aug ......... 818 2,35 259 i i held at Soc.'for car-lots, and at 85 to 90c. for snall
Cor. week, 1884................. 524 2,199 15, car lots and S4.25 ta 4 fo lots ; and dairy quiet at 4lc. for round lots, and 45c.
Cor. week, 1883.................. 956 2,324 18 WViExr--Has beenquiet, but fairly steady, and per barrel. Liverpool coarse held at 7oc. for small

--- closed in rather impîirovcd denand. New No 2 fall 50 lb. bags.
Total to date . ...... ........ 2S,90: 22,136 4,090 sold at the close for a price equal ta 86c.on track ; and lor ew smgle but o ho veeeno samie date 1884 ............ 19,377 21,8-25 3,656 old at Z8c. f.o.c. and lymntg outsidce ai equal lto sold to brewers at 12 to 4c., but no movement
To samne date 1883..........8,o20 1S,349 2,392 track ; red wnter very quiet, but soldl at close at 89c. tradeOlots.

.Mtox-rnEA.. . f.o.c. ; spring scarce and firm, with SSc. paid for Na. 2
The total e.xports of (attle tg) date we.re 36,546 lead, last week, which price would have been repeated a: Butter, choice dairy, new............ O 13 ta o 15

an increase of 7,S59 hieîad comlpared with 1884, an in- close, when holders wanted 9oc. Street receipts very good shipping lots............ oa 0 ta a oo
crease of 6,676 coinpared witl 1883, and an increase small ; prices closing aI 83 toS4c. for fall and sprim, " inferior, &c.......... ......... 0 o3%to o oo
of 18,34: impared with 1882. The total exports of and 71c. for gose. ' Cheese, i., small lots..................0 oS ta o oS8
sIeCI ta date wCre 25,777 lad-an increase Of 1,267 OATs.-Rather unsettled witl the moveient snall ;Pork, mess, per brI....................14 oo ta o oa
compared with 1884, a decrease of 14,612 compared cars to arrive sold on Monday a: 33c.. and cars on Bacon, long clear............. o o6'g-to O 07
with 1883, and a decrease of 18,329 compared with track at 33!4c. for average and 34c. forchoice at close. " Cumberland cut......... o o6to o 07
SS2. The market for cattle freights has continued Street receipts small ; closing prices 360 37 smoked ....................... oo ta o on
n a demorabzed cndition. Contracts have been BARi.E.-Notling doing ; nonc offered and nonc Hams, smoket... ...................... o z ijto o 12
made clown to 35S. while in Boston the rate las de. wanted ; crop reports for thelast week unfavorahle. " cured and canvassed......... o12 to 0 12
chned tn 2os. .\port cattle have been -i more active PEAS-There have been none offered, nor has any 44 m pickle ...................... O la ta o o
request and steady. At l'oint Si. Charles this morn. enquiry been lcard; prices nomi nial. Street receiptsnil. Lard, in tinnets and pails............ o oS,.fto o 09>4
ing ilere vas a guod supply offered, for vhich there Rvk*.-Notinîg doing cither in cars or an street. " in tierces....................... o o ta o oo
was a better demnaid, exporters buying more freely. H A.-Nothing doing in pressed ; market recipts Eggs ................................... .o Il ta o oo
Sales were made at fron 41 to 54c. per lb. live fair, but al taken a: steady prices, closing at *9 ooto $3 Dressed hogs.......................... 6 io ta o oc
wcight. Last year at this date export cattle vere at S] 1À.-ReCeipts have been on the increase and Hop.s...................................... o oS ta o il
5,4 ta 6ç. and in 1883 at 6 to 6,4c. Shcep for probably sufficient ; loose lias soldat 57-50 and sheaf Dried apples ................ o3>.to O 04%
export were i fair deniand at 3'Z ta 4c. luticlhers' closeCd at S 10.2510 o 2. White beans.............................. O 75 ta 10
cattle werc firim w% ith a liglit supply ai 4 Io 4h c. per lb. 'oi AI ao..-bupphes on the mocrease and prices on Liverpool coarse sait.................. o 65 ta o 75
Live hogs were stcaly at 5.!4' ta 5>4c. per 1b- Calves the dccline, closingat $1.25 per barrel. " dairy, per bag 50 Ibs... O 4o ta O 45
sold at 34 ta eG each. APPl.:S.-There have been a few imported sold at d. fine, " " ... 1 45 to 1 50

THE HORSE MARKET. 52.50 to 83.50 in smn-all lots. Goderich, per barrel.............. o 85 ta o 90
POO1Ur. gv--Offergs increasing and prices casier " per car lo ..........o 80 ta o oo

a 45to 60c. for spring clickens ; at 5 to 6;c. for fowl H IDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
The demnand durmn the p-Ist week has been light and 751t çoc. Per )air fa: ducks. HIEs.-Green have been readily taken at former

anff ces n the deie.orkire are not n.n orses rooRo tMARKET. prices, with the demand rather in excess of the sup-
offered a rrn'sr Repiory Tusda andrv ere Flour, p. brl., f.o.c, Sup. extra...$3 95 ta 41 ou ply. Cured still scarce, firm, and vanted, with 9c.
w i ere sod Grand's rom:ir Tuosday, and nran ed " " l'xtra.......3 75 t 3 paid, but some more obtainable at this figure.
from lo lo S. 5o ; r rkers fra 1,050 to .260 ibs., rao to " " Strong Rakers' a oo ta a oo CA I.Fs :îNs.- Receipts very srnall, but fully e qual
$160. Mr Grand reporrts the folloing privaite sales a S. W. Extra... o oa ta a oo ta the demand ; prices weak, but closed unchangedt.
this week :-l.ay reprias gelding37- - brown " " Supcrfine ...... o to a oo SiiEEiSKiNS.-Prices steady at last week's advance

gelding 'roadstcr\, 6 ; pair chsint wo ;mrcs Oatmcal ............................. 4 00 t .; o ta 45c. for the best green, and all offered vantecd; no
2,6din0 lb ls , and the pig r hivst St ~ oro, m cs:, Cornntal .............................. o a 0 3 50 country-lots moxing.2,0M Il),., $325, andc thîrce biglît clîivcrs, $Sîîo $1i'o
$125 cach • lfran, per ton...........................ro 75 to :1 oo Wooi--The season's clip of ilecce scems ta have

Fall whcat, No. i......... ........... a oo ta o oo passed out of farmers' hands into those of country
.STsrRra.. No. 2.....................o 88 to o o merchants, but as these arc holding it above the views

The horse markct continues witoiut any business " No. 3................. 85 to o oo of dealers ithere is litile doing ; a few lots of
of con.cqiuencc, as both buyers and sellers have bccn Spring Wlicat, No. i........... 0 n ta O 00 i,ooo ta 2,ooo Ibs. have changecd hands ai 1Sc., and
rathe r Ncarec for sonie time past. Tlere have been No. 2............. o 89 to O 90 of coarse ta mcdirm at 15 to 17c. Southdowni vcry
no slipntts of lorscs fron hierc to the United States . No. 3............. 0 oo to o on scarce and steady at 22 to 23c. Super lias becn, m
las: weck, and but very few during the past six wecks. Barley, No. i................ ........ 0 0o to o 00 dcmand a: the factorics, and dealers have bcen taking
It is not likcly thIere Vil bc much improveinent until 4 No. z ........ ................ o 6o to o 0o it at 22c. Extra nominally unchanged.
afer harvc-st. Twentv.two stallions for Fanson & " NO. 3 Extra............ 55 to oo TAi..ow.-Abundant and easy at late dcecline to 3c.
Son, Toronto, anid 13 'for J. Ilope, M innesota, wcre ' No. 3..........o a to 00 for rough and 6c. for rendered, with trade lots of 5o anc
reccivcd ai the lH rse Exchange by the Sarnia on Oats................................... O 33 to o 34 25 barrels sold in a very few cases at 6% and 6%c.
Monday. leas..................................... o 66 ta o oo Hides and Skins.

'RODUCE. Rye .. .................................. o 56 ta o oo Steers, 60 to 90 lbs.................5a oS0 to Sa oo
The local mnarket las continued duhl and inactive Corn ..................... o oo ta o 00 Cows ................................... o 8 t0 o o0

since our last, and seeis likely ta rcmain so until the Tinothy Seed, per bush-......2 oo Io 2 15 Cured and inspected................. o o ta o oo
nev crop las begun te move. lioîders, hoiwver Clover ........... 6 75 ta a o Calfskins, geen..................... o z i t0 O 13
have gcncrally been firm: anc indisposecl to ress sales Flax, screcned, too Phs............... 00 tu o oo " cured..........-... o3 to o 15
and quantities available to offer have gone on decreas- PROVISIONS. Sheeskins.............................. O 35 10 0 45
ing tlougli they are still very much in excess of Lambskins................. 0 on Io o oo
thos heda hstm ater odymr- lit..rrE*R. The previous demndc for choic newv Pe1ts....................................... o no to ci ocigse r sd a: thîs tue hast ycar. Monday maro- dairy lias continued in force at firmi prices ; ail offcred Tallow, rough........................... o 03 o 0 o0ngs rtur s showe stocks in store as folluhs :- lias been readily taken a: 14 ta i5c., as would prob- " rcndered ..................... o o6 to o ooFspLr, 2,625 barrei , ; fal what, 1o4,557 bustcs ; ably saine more if offered ; sclections of choice Wool.spningwlhcat, 7,031; 031$,7.299; bar/cy, 10,567; lais, store-packed lave sold ta a smail extent for local use Fleece, comb'g ord.-................ o 15 ta a :Snji!; nyc, nii Wlicat in transit for England l 312 10 i3c., and onc round lat of oId lias chîangcd di otdw......O2 aO2shows no change on the wcck, standing on the 711 o Southdown .................. o a: to o 23

int.at2, Sooquncsaaist2,5ooo n he3otihands at 4c., but at the close thert: was mare of the Pulled combing ....................... 0 17 to oi 13ult.3I toatesthe isie s2,iOo o o itheC3too latter quality offered at the samne price, or could have " super ...................... O 22 to0 23alt. In u States hel visible suppo7,f wl a stood been obtained a: it, with o demand licard. Street Extra ................................... O 25 to 0 27a 39,146,000 buswichsepgrcinst 3t,407,da in Icc prc- rpcoipus srsall lasT w eTD, bur wrrc ralier btten a thc Chrc .. --cccling wcck. close, whcn prices Itocl a1 21 ta 22c for pouncl rails. TMonz & TODD, rlnWru, 64 and 06 Chutcà Fl.. Toront<.



CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOOK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, wel Drained.
Mr-.& WU*- ýem* ntMM+ f*u I'e iM.

Convenienti to ICity Markets) and Shipping
5Wa.arag s r -

and Watering Catti.g ExceUled bengor.tYardlin thenWorld.

Large Easy-iding Stock Cars, Fat Trains, bostfaciliteforLTaaing ana Unudng, Noaerate'Charges for Fed and Prompt Attention at the Yara
For the convenience of Shippers an Rotel with al modern Improements wml be built at the Yards so as to.be ready for use about July 1st.

For information about Bates, etc., apply toG. J. :BosWOJitT ,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

XONTREAL.

ID. TIEIIN,
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

lHad ten years experience Planning and super.
ntending tho erecticn of Fara Buildings, and
has visited roany of the but Farmsteads in New
York, New Jersey. Kentucky, and other States.

Correspondence lnvited.

REFERENCES:
(W.O. LAIDLAW., EaQ-goBrock %treet.ToroLto
J 11 VE, EQ. Bow Park Bratlord.

DRESSMAKERS' MABIC SCALL"
The lnnet simple "14efcttfo sseic

cuttingtgit r3 or4 daa for a o
'u i.roåA. -a°ance a dey. " 

eJgtreet west, two doors from Et.
Audlrow*s cburcb.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stablished - 1847
Asseis nealy - $5,OO6OOO

New rolicies issued lu Canada for I:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

° woVm; "I J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

TORONToi HARDWARE MANPo. Cos

RoLPH, SMITH &C9
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

IVE STOCK ARTISTS <ENGR AVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLGE

AAA * BREDER
AGRICULTURAL

• REVIEW.

TORONTO.

'5,'>

Ilirove de1eWauIer & Bedcer.
I Usttacuua rsaaed foony rresal..

01000,00 REWARD FOR mTS SUPEREI.
àasiniz mado 1ight and eeuy. The Clothoe

laàe thatpure wbiteness whic :no other mode
of wahn om "*0ue -o rbbIng r.quredno frction : irjhe b arubb A 0 year
TIo eb as Weildn au oter per.

son. W*ia te ..ba six Pound£ Cou b. carl.d
lu arnai valir.

Topce Il lu erbneodh rc u

du.a land I h3 fonnt als. t

factoy me efuud..1 lu one monUi froin date
hfopureehd ecwhat tbe Catisa Pexcellee.m

nd abou ila-rh. rodel Warhcrand .l er
wbidaell" 'rW Dennis effets t th. public bas

.and W .aluableadaq Iia UImeEs,
ln aa i ubseati al e.
3 aON E T. TOrom tria la the

bonsebotd w. cmn Itxfy fo Its excellence
Send for ciluy,. AoauT WÂLn.m

-.W. I)MIIT.rs,

"esa TONCE ST.. TOONTO ONTr

C> .

SY.TCHES MAEm mLUrE.
AM EsT M .cNoL
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
* ~

~ t

m

m
mJ
m
'10

PRIZEHEREFORDS.
1 have stili for sale a fcw yonnfg Bisz*o»]umas froin reccly) nnlported stock, ail cligible for or alrcady cntcrcd iii the Aieîrican

Hlereford Record. Stockc BIlis inilise nowv are CORPORAL 4175 (..),Ist Prizc On1tario Provincial Exhibition, ottawa, 1884, atid
mly last inîportatîoii EARI, DU\VNiUN, bred tuy Mr. Thomias Fenris Stonebroo!c Hotise, Ludlow, licrcfordshirc, Enigland, anid sirLd by
biis grand ll ,Aiictioiieè'r."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In rcpiving to tllic adveztiscilnt, mention C.tNAÎ'IAN 13n.F.aîr.n.

Tm -PA , WESTN, ONT., rrAP nnorNT, CML.

CANADA'S GREAT

JOHN HALLAMIIgUVITMâL YiAIt TO FARMERS.1Th o LatentatatN[(t slel îîil Inîvenîtionof Uîic DRY
a~ the

INTERNATIONAL
ANDD

Tanners' Supplies, ANDlltIa Epsiol

1 8 8 5 ,R 
I 1 8 5

1L', Luthr Til CITY 0F TORONTO LONDOP N 18 85. .
September 9th to 19th. ;;DNeN186

P hirCsi.q~. Jîitho boit show of 1E0r5. jIlq tshe îitentlon to EiftvoA .aiEAIJqn r0pzi-

~IGST Oitcuattîal n.Ii>ary 'rouct. taciincy. l Ait%çerll. Ces 1cnicnlhit «May. ItN13. anti glso at
WciiioiitA and .1niacuo o.1ai kinds in Ulic tlin COSLONIAl. and IsnuN l*xîiîTo tu Londons

PARKS &SOU] GOTTON 'WARPS U COMMON SENSE
and )ittcliîanice Inattuitmo tioy will rea 1.î îteph oîon n ioo cuîn
anywtîcn on npi)lCAton t'y jioebcari Io Ilic turI o Cýa is is cvcnt of Clicir nsot being

___ ~T _ ENTRILS CLOSP :UGUST 22nd. liai tlc grst sec 1db G inde
'SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ahvurtopobniYf r h îî a nd:î kin.:Trno Usa ciaru e r Foair.l Lonna ns] Grea ExI.TE EGrPY! t belosztircpitrori for tliat t1iîra.lor fait patr filiatIrlal lITcmi(en of tlec Donifflil. îîîbîîbon G.c~p l l .'Erc Cirait,

-~~~~ :~~icularstrwlilch soeSpocal roiraailtacal CircuiarailE foîitcontais DiîOcP5I UiMmrAîel)ia oýal'.îr< alyO
Cheait itateul andl E. Sionas al Ut 1h5. iformation iiiay lmaotaine<s irtcrire> 'ie.ScE adjdofry~rêvcii No

Il elanTlai>,1 o nd%a v. itîldrcgfllte tho UIc epartaneli. of Agiculture, riatter ýçl'iat 1our rejialle = n o n trial of
roulis %o Kovarn bccrîh. erotrs ii*Icttic1bvxt h iyo trea Ottawa. MR tlGrIitor wil1cononic yc.tiatft la tlieOilly

wiirfl enilittent Açl-lrc1sa WIUîllaih Douîî l. Iyodr u vrIietdtitniwr h aifol
ton Tclograph lsi stute, 32 Jîlln Z1. l.s, To 'J. J. NITH1OW, ncsident JOHNS LOWI.. crcry îarticîîar. '.%&ntifaLclurgxlhy

rolîto1 ilJ. J. HL. De =U~nt of Agrcutur, 3 grie WM. RUSSELL, Cuolph, ont.
JAMES THORNE, Managor %lsîagcr iusd Siortaiy, Toronsto. <Çtawa >c. EXUb* 18N.I 'Good laiAgusaît.

BREEDER
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DOMINION UINE
OF STEAMERS.

litate of mango ftrais Toronto: -Cnbin. @I4 2.
l7 , Vi11nrn1 8100XI anl 81114i, Ail tout.

idole roos sied !oinfortibly lentled by steam::.
Steieragueat very low ratest. Plrepaji certifcatefs
front Ureut liritain illi frulnad nt lowest rates.

For panongo afptl yu tAS! (lHIIOItN'e & Co.. 40
Yonguo xtrecùt; (.o. 'TOtIItAN9»'li. 45 F*rtstreet
atot. ,roato, or e lavid TOILIIANCI o & o..

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As al the steamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
exception ainongst the bandsomest and
fasteat afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKFTS with the certainty
of havJng an oqually fine ship when return.
ing. Tâta saving efiected by this la consid.
arable. No passn.ors berthod bolow the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply carly to the local agents of tho lino,
or to

T. W. JONES. Ganeral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

Ail the popular sa batlhlgZ. filshling. and plea-
sute resorts of C atnoala are alons titis lino.

Politnan cars l.avintg Montreal on Monday.
Wodnesday,and FriIay runi througa t4 Ialifax.
and on'j ue*sdn Th:zrsday. and Saturdlay to lt.
John. N.1i.witou cang.

CIoso connections, 'trado at l'dnt LAvIs or
Chaudiero .iunction with ths Grand Trunk itail.
way. and at Point Levin with the Itliclielieu and
Ontario Savigation Comanîy's aohtanlnrs fIroi
Montronl.

Flegant fIrst-class. Pullinan, anid szraokirg cars
on ail tlrough trains.

Firsit-class refreshment raots at convenlent
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Will finod It advantageous to use thits route, an It
in tho quickest ln point of tin. ana the rates
arc aI ow a* by any alter. 'Througl friglht is
forwarded by fAst sipeclal trains. and experience
havs provel the lntercolonial route to bo th
quickest for European freight to and front ail
points ln Canala and the Western Status.

TicketA rmtay ho obtafrol. and ail Inforrnation
about the route and freigit and passenger rates,
f rotml

IROIEltT 1. MOODIE.,
Western Freight and Passienger Agent.

W3 Itosu IlIouse'liock. York St. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, Chicf Superintendent.
Railway Office, • . Moncton. N. B.

C. I. DOUGLAS,

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

,fanrins for eat.
Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &C.

COLLFCTION MADi-. Wiithn tan minutas' walk of the City ilall of
O"U of i:: battît Ciio lu O:îtario. lialotilîdMoney to Loan, Commissions 8olicited. ruoidcico. iar:,a.s, stas, àc

C. H. MACDONALD, Til"s î:roîî"ty wil lc solai chuaîl and ott tay

ôâ Arcado, Yongti Mt., Toronto. For particulars addreu

Ollco"CANADIAN DTtEDlt,"
T 'E''EDToronto

ALLODIAL ARCUS. FARM FOR SALE.
Oiving valutibla Information ta intndingt; peur. 100 .A0 :;E s -

chiasrs of lands and houses. - --

R. W. PRITTIE & CO., IJ"" I'Ing, N, Stles,
Reai Estate Agents, Conmissioners, Va/u ci a ,on:or. water euo and ulndant

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents, Tials farin t liaoe of th1 leat countieols li
Ontaro. nfaor the City of Guelph.Room C, kcade, Yonge Street, ·O.,ice-CANA,,AN lit ,,lt."

Toronto

Senti 3 t-ct Stampll> for a Copy orf tii iry and Stock Farm
ablove Papler.

FOR SALE,
FOR SALE. Oaly fwnia, frnorillin cse to a viage

sande rnalriead htationr. ubout 117 neres. formingis at
rtanot coipaet little l)niry or Stock Farin. 'lio: e :.urnanr uipon it-aibout bu acrea corolariatrs the
iiat apinlty of lasture.1)'J twru ara te.u o hoJnnM. one uigbio, for a large,j farnily. aril th otlher rnieller.1Thu poroperty Il eba-ringtly atttut, ont a

COUNTY OF LAMU3TON. s' a vn H : co a ng water om
Near Harcla. and two lines of railway. ,. ltta very low price

G. H. MIACliAY.
Cureo f 'lThc, itrLoalur" Olîcii.CHOICE WILD LANDcr Font arorone

bavily thinbero.1 withà hard woo'tI, Timbeaîar caniba fnasil to puy for landl. Pric'e, 3.000. O Yuloh1uy connu
Would tako sornse good fnrrn ,,ck Il iart pay

inent. balance coula reinaîin oit rnortgage as long
Pa purchaser wouilI watjt 40 Temperance St, Toron,

Addtress,
lilti'EDEi OFFICE.

Tontoro.' PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

J. & J. TAYLOR,

TORONTO SAPE WORKS,,
"ESTA.BLISKEJD

18 55. 1 8 5 5.

Lato of TORONTO, CANTIADA, - 500wo,
Begs o announce to Breeders and Importers PATENTEES AND SOLE MANURACTURERS OF
of ail kinds of Farrn Stock that baving
taken np his Residance inI LIVERI'OOL,
ENGLAND. lie ts now prepared to purchrse
and sell on commission ail kinds of Farrn A L RS PA E T FR -P O F S F S
Stock. From over twenty ycarsc'eperience WITII NON.CONDUCTI.Ç( STEEL FLANGE D00R.
tn the Canadien inport and export trade of
iorcs, he is in a position to offer unusuaA
advantages both in purchasing ana shipping. W ALE NOW MAKING
Parties wishing te dimposae of tancadian

thor r i sat nadae. chern din ts o'Fire and Burglar - Proof Safes
tan h nrw hac on thc amoat favoble ter sspecially adapted for Jewcllcrs . aiu a o lete lining of steel throughout,

Correspodence solicited.
Addreus in Canada, Bnzzir Office, To. Catalogno and prics on application.

ronto, and in Englanc,
23 CATHIERINE STREET, LfVERPOOL. 117 & 119 Front Street East, Toronto.,

•r525

ONTARIO PUMP Co.
TORONTO, ONT.,

aAniUFAL-runiii AND lIPIAlrithn tin

WIND MILLS, I X L FEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Uotuble aril Sigle Actlrig PIIînin
t woon) onits.

(.EAHIEi> WI.NIb Mii.h.,

For Driving M.chinery
.uin::alg W1ater.&cA.

Froin 1 to 4u là. l:owcr.

ntro uing onts of your
<Jeared WIinal ilsprida
take pleiesiire lin statting
theat thy are fully up
t your riepresac:.:
t oals. andle :1:--t otr
nouast saiguin fox.
pect~aioineveluuryimar.
ticular. Geo-Laifaw,
Victoila Itonal, Ont.:
John,, Il. slowar<, Hut.

ion à..On... Ti:,ttiax
h nison,. caurc.ro®.nt;
J Pl Caos,. 1.*OrJigunt ,
.1 il. HeyeN. St Catha-
ri:el; C. W.Isora tof
Wilson & Youn,). Ha-
forth ;" Jnlo. Itow fiellt.
ville; I'ater Tirmnons,
En:terpri.o ; It liall,1iibrook:; JAin T.
itarley, Mitcheli; O T.
Sun:tho. llnlbrook ; W.
Jackson. Mon:' M:ilis.

TANKS.1
Itounl or.'Hquare.

Capacity froml 12 to
2Ao biarrels.

IIAYING ToOLS.
Woe manufacturothree

styles of Forks
and Carriers.

I X i. VEEII nls.l,
Tho cheioaenst. saluast

durable aruid perfect
1rir Feed .111l1

ever invenrtod.

vu.the uindersfgnd,
are eiant fane of your
i X I. Fee'< Stills, and
takoplea..urnin taitingi
tiat they ordo al you
clai:n for tien. J.
'T. Iairley. %Iitchell.
fat.; O T. Hrnillahliinbrook. Pater Tilrt.
malleas. Prtitr:rbu IL.
i::. MIilooxk. J1 Il

Hayes. hL Caitlarin:nm;
Geco. laialaw. Victoria
Ionad . Tlhorn:aslonson.
Scarbor'.

UliMPs.
Iron and Wood.

Force or Lif t. Deep
Well P'umnpsa speciaIty

IIar.r.anar'n'HramDARD
WINI, MILLS.

nM sires.

OaxVI.E, March 3rd. lW5.
Dr.An StrL.-In regard to the 13.foog Geared

Wind Mili. I will ay It doe good work. I use it
for pumping. running a grain crusher. cuttijg
box and root puper. The cutting box usied to
tak lix xoirseto run it ail day, but the Vinad
raill dot the work now. and do a not get tirod
either. I expect to rua a ciderîraill wîith it nxt
fal. ana purpoea attachingmv grindatono assoon
as i can get a Pulley The milli la erfcortly self
regulaîtng. T.h No.2 1 X L Grinder workshlike
a charm. Wo can grind ten bushoals an hour
CasIly. I riht also ada the Four.Wheel Carrier
and FourTined Grapple Fork I got from 'ou ara
givitnr tho beut of satisfaction. Thm Fork •a far
alboad of anything I havo soen.

Itspectfally yours.

O.%TAIuo PLir Cotr9AXT.

Send for our 10 page Illustrated Catalogto
fully descriptivo of ail articles tuanufactured
bY trAo

ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.
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~rectders' Biredtorp.

F. A. FLEMIG,
1tIPOtTElt AND 0tl DElt 0F

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

rerd ilendv.l by tioe it ia ortegi tiulls Corpora

CItoico ilerefords anld Siropshiro Sheep for
soie. Adilresc.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
Ten miinuîîte:s ailk front Graind Trunîk and Can.

Pacific lty btations. I:ight miles troin Toronto.

BOW PARK.

Thos.Nelson&Sons
Iiavo alwqraWn o hants avery 00no

rSl'lc«iou of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For furtier information apply to

»11N HOPEI',
jeow Plark, ItANTFOitD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANAPA,

Breeders and Importers

CLYBESMlLE HORSESPOJS,
Sussex Cattle, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Gane and
Dorking Chicken.

A good scicction of eitler now for sale

EqLquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM. ONT., CAN

JAMES FORSHKW,
jas Fa Crowtlir,

BREEDER AND DEAI.ER
IN

BREEDER AND DEALER
English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

During thoInst twonty ycar% lhatswon over W0

STALLIONS AND MAREC, " tlia Oadin culturaln
if s ail'ay on lianîl. STALLIONS. MARES

OWNER OF all FILLI ES, tc wlt great caro trFus
the best strains i Englaid.

"Vhats Wanted," " Bar None." " London %Iirfleida o thosdirect lino betweeu Liverpool
Tom." "St. Ives." all Ishngton Vinners. aud Leeds. Addrcss,

Has always on hand Stallions and Mares SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,othe now most fashionable breed, suitable MItFIELD,for exportation. IYORESIRtE. ENGLAND.
Correspondence solicited. N.B.-Five ninutes walk front the Station.

AddresAs FRANK L. GASTON,
Shire Horse Stud Farm, Breeder and Importer

BLYTH, near Worksop.
ENCLAND. JERSEY CATTLE.

NORMAL, Illinois.

JERSEYVILLE STOCItK FARIR.
Standard Bred Trolting Stock

Staîlions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Catalogue.

JERSEYVILLE,I

-FOR SALE.- Illois.

FIIOM TIIF CELEBItATFDT!Tf1?!

OAKLANBS JERSEY STOCK FARM, PE]UIRElI SISI(XLT
Volso a fcv Citoicot (Registcred In lerd look)

IIG)l GRADE JEIîSEY COWS, Cows, Heifers. nBulls
Frcsh in Miilk. of good individual merit
wlicl we cati offer for sale to those anxious Partictlarly hardy and great
to imnprove their dairy stock. Flesl Producers.

PRICE 3100 EACH.

The dersey is the grent Crca and Putter Cow ROBERTSON & CO.
l. iH. FULLE EXPORTERS,

Manacer. of GAkiaud Jersey Dairy.
131 'oNOE ST.,-TORONTrO Wta12Is1854. WOKRR{.S8IRREY IENRflI

'JACK DONKEYS
13 to 1 hà4nds. Very hardy and pe'fect in

overy respect.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exportors. (Establishod 184.)

WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

SIf HIE

Carl norm St1a11ionm
MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
Aîuctioncer, or SO u.ItSAL, near Derhy,

Eligild,
will dispose of b rivate treatï tho TIIREE

MACNUM BONUM,
THE FOUR YEAR OLD

WANTED THE MOST.
ALSO.

Stallion Pony. tige four years. 13 bandas high

Photographis and carda con b seon at the
offce of

THE CANA DIAN BREEDER,
TORONTO.

Mr. IIODEN linving deo business n the
Entiro Herse lino for ntirus lu Canada and chic.
whcro, sellette Patronag.

FAIRVIEW HERD

POiLu CHAR HEGq.
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.
Al stock recorded lit C. P. C. R. Our motto:

Ind Ividual Mornt allaI 'EG o PoRa g re oAil stock gunaranteul to ho as.eîosîîd
.ow rates by exlrss. Senla for ilcustutiel

catalogue.
-- ENSON - -V1op.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As producod andI bred b y A. C. Mooro & Sons
Cato le. Tle best hog0I. n i wor Vo

m oa pcitalty of th,.s brocd for 38 y3ars WVo
ar the largost breodors of tioroighbrel 1oaud-
Chias In th worid. Shpiod orer 750itgs in 1884
ant couid nlot au%, ly tho ciand. %% are ratsl
ing 1. 00 pige for t at sosson's trade. WVo itar. 1W
sows an" 10 maies wo aro breeditig frot. Our
broodersaroallrecordod In Amerca,, '.C.R cord
Photocard of 43 breodors fueo. StoinaJournal
25 conts, in 2-const staloîls. Conte and see our
stock; if not as roproscîid wo will pay your or-
pense. Spocial rates by Express'

J. R. BOURCHIER,
IIRIEEDEIR OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S'.LE.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PITS.
Brod froi mportod stock-tho boar li uso

was bred by tho E.ari of klicaincro, anid %voinst
r in lits class at tho chiot shows li Canada

,i.is yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE. OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Canada

atIrJ sd. st, tT

wacblO ait cpI«s
ada 5.m nfoi,

tovnhftlieo, h. ~ 3 le.mnne etc.r-i I a. i,'hLIUrd
408 '.., d4:m FERRIIS * CO).. Pt.oa andS miamn

ftrea. 78Jsnkts w. TORIOSTO.a&.

526
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THE STALLIONS

MILESIAN
AND

OIRIOL E
WILL STAND FOR MARtES AT TIIEIlt OWN

STrABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
MII EMEAN,by Inl)ortotd "MicRpy Fna.t,'"

daai "3AtA I Atn:ToNA lais beeni the bost horseo
over lurtlles lin Allerica, and lits record lu thisStylu or racliag lias nover bcu beaten either on
hli Continencît or laa Eaiglund.

d1R.E. how 5 yrs. oll. by ,Eni CHiia P."
da3a tliaareo par and atre f by 1id
jîcrtcl -Tin. Ta'.aarxî." grraia dean b .V Il-

t'AoAson' la for nal s.eaata ttwt'O bu i 1Ii.rlor t0 Ille colebrateil sire.

TERMS:
Te. gnaarr a Fo I,-.. 8113
8igialta Leap--------------------10

Mlaren taliez te pastutro andi carotuily aittcndod
te ou rcesolable tornls.

H. QUM'TON ST. GEORlGE,
OAHItIDGES P.O., ONTAIO.

j'lui STÀ1@BÀ BBIEB
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Volunteer.
DESCRIPTION.

Brod bv Il. C. Goodrlch. on tho Fail of AItIn
Golânirltam , Orange Coulity. N Y., the owner of

Volta lateer."
A tlrk halioganîy bay. 1G bands higb. and

'woiliîs !'Bibs.

PEDICREE.
Iiy Goldsnith's Volunteer; tiret datn Lady

Dinaîo lit. by' JOl Iix. b>' <JlodMrzany
1? .oybury, by JstIce Mo ran second a by

Geîabo~sGrs' age.Grey Ftigo by %ood.
pac ,first lin Oaheila by Nild blcd]e

]leniîat b>' Sir Arcby. thîrd clamn Lady
C1ieuterfleld by 1111h. Dioîîrad, fourth an Lady
1Bolingbroke by hou. Pantaloon, tlfth dam Codes
by WoCrnasIe's Ritgiv lerod.

Goldsîltln tVolunteer b> Ity4ayk's lnmblo.
onIan. b' Abcalla. by Mtainbrino, by Messen-

Cor, &c., (anas by Ïotl-ng Paltot.
Toratis.-For the Scason. $20. payable lit of

Ja ery. ior. MaIs es o rovlag in toe& can be
rturred îoxt scasor freo ot charge, piroviding

Chîcago Veluaiteor la l ing auit in mfy posszoslon.
Ail accidents et owner of maro's rsa%. Good

ofs ro nt $2A ler menth). Ail escapes et riait
eowner et miares
Marcs from a distance will bo Inet at train.

M. BURGESS,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

CANAIABREEDER ANDA.GRI.
CULTUIRAL PtVIW. I ltcS will

bo portoctl>' îaeîtral, saut joîatr n tlfl ofi t Il'
pary licltler «tllIt adlyltsfct te or bc connocto

1rrltb an>' oiganlzation or association, liitlcal
or etlerwiso. Leal subiccla tfroctlis farring
wliibo trcated lapon.as woii ns those rclating te

ail baranchaes ot stock ala GCIculturit. Corrca.
soncd on mlînprtant or lliteresilig rmattera la
soleCà. Oîîrcolîianaîewill iilwe>O ope Or

Ille troo lisertion of questions. Raid enswers - 11
bc gladiy rccled ron t hf Of exPCrcnc0
aong odur readera An1 b>' the hoenoriible

advocacy et the intersits et ofur constituency, wo
will endeavor te galin confidenco and support.

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,
For Geninito Goods, suîclh ais are sold by un

SCL1U S IVE R U B B E M I-I O U S E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
It will b your gain tu purchase fromt u.

THE GUTTA P[RGHAoad BE8R8 MANUFACTING COMPANL

WAREIIOUSFS -TORONTO, 10 and 12 Kinag St. East; NEW YORK, 33 a 35
Warren St.; CHI£CAGO, 159 a 1I Lace St.; SAN FtANCISCO, Cai. 501 Market St.
PORTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 7.0 Front St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, Brooklyn, Saa Francisco, Cal.

SAM O. J. H. BONNELL & CO.
t BLACKEAND COLORED

FURNITURE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Manufactured and sold at lowest
rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUhILf,

NEW

Factory: Long Island C

JOHN S. WI

Gy.a

mod

Towr
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, = GRAND DOMINION
Ontario hperimental Farm . i. FOatIlETI SProvinci Exhibition 181

Undr the aulspices of the 'TA

ILIVE STOCK, •LIV STCK.Agriuture and Arts Associationll
tri

Friday, Sept'r 4th, 1885. o r OT. o 1% I
To 1111nLD AT

A largo iutiber and variety of

CATTLE AND SHEEPI CD THE

fromht ortatis. colie stn >rlu. 7th to 12th September, '85. J
clibally of twog is1 anda three Sh. ort ! --
ietoran to Bulle doi two Hereford loittrs: S30,000 IN PREMIUMS.fire ]itulle ana lire> Abaerdieen Ptil Boîtera;
two Bd aIntai one Ilostein licleor two Il wi iODo lg nr o

ana! tlarue Ayrs~~~~~~~~~lle iIera; oaaaa îîîîî il alla1 Daîiîîo rlî t$i,0) ci
Je lre Iloiffers, 'anid thro Guiernsey îlfers. :a lug an entroiy new list for tht> first 40along with ievo fat Exhiblition Steurs of Short paes. Fron page 40 .irst editi will be iused.llorn, Ilereford and Abordein l crossei s Exlabits te conto front the North West ana tlhea era gti 2.<JO tb. a îîe atCtwi.\itritiinie Vrovinces. lin tilesu, exiiibtts transport-

Luieser î%alill î,': ot Oxod urî vili be baal(l
a atsela lrtanas ait E'-s 01ai tar fi r Passeigora anld froigit on alitarero fa t f îWtbors, etvoraglaag '210 IbB.; Paraincaal ronds

ana iorks nal Eeear teirg. . a a n tris toe a <laea n aIl classes et Livue torkNo raserve îvliatever. andt Cils> tonais. nidFra teiat > ag 2 lerticu tural
Purchases at tIlis sal can ba entered for tha Products,. aitles' Work, etc, by Aug. 2.

ProvhIcial at i dodon and the Toronto Inulastrial Exhlibitioi to be opaened by itilîi.xcellency theExhiabitli. Goveninr-Celacral.
A aliial bought t" be retainel for iree'dliig G rnG List. lita ealtions. and llank Forimisin the Province of Ontario will, lo delvered freu cati at iad by alptlying by postcard or otierwçiseosa conditions naîtîct ii catalognîo te tit Socrotury, H

W Rfrt o . IIENRY WADE, Toronto.
Guelph, Ont. GEO. MOOltE, 1'resident. Waterloo.

- - - - - - - --- -

G-O T O T IIE Alti

CGreat Rubber Warehou3e,

every pouinc ot

8MI0u8 THiORLEY FNOf,
WCe %v1ll, for elle satolltte. sond to ailay addrcfiq

ONI 10 lb. cant otfale nigi> gealulaît for 75 cents.
rjCg talr icek$1 Oî. Assat resaaaoit

ctaiaas tvo cure for colic lnu rses. Nover
knownà t fait.
TIIORLEY CONI)ITION POW'DER CO.,

122 QUEEN SI'. EAST, TORIONTO.

li[1%H WR Îl anuifacturedCOL O I U and used suc
Cesifîally lia llaaî slinc IM~3. alveaîeal Gola!
Medl Lnalon •tg.,ii. T 3cstnaad Client)

loseo kuo Catte. Sure cure for scab.
Senti staamp for circular to

-- a- 1:ton,
759 CIRAIG STREET.

The Excoisior Coudtical Powdoi
aro positively guaranteed to cure

Ileives, Disfteulier, Iniflaiimiation, Foun-
der, Dryness of Hlair, Gravel, &c.,

andtire te bcstîa ownrenelies for improving
the c<t-fitl0n et aiaimelS.

Try then. Sanplc 25c.; 12 powders, $1. Freo

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
;o 1 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO.

THOMAS SYMONS, •

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

lili Class work aSpecialty. Aill Work Guar.
aiteced.

YORK CITY. J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 M 16 Alico St., Toronto,

ity. Manufacturer ot

First-Class Carriages
SON, WACONS AND SLEICHS

L intholatest styles. All work warranted. Su.
pertor marlal used In all branchs.

aeneral Agent. Cali and examine.

anitod to exchania1go. n TWO.YRAlt O(LD
01Couc. j g t I> COLT .ntru . ar dai t th
lortant rittlaag evt:at s oft aat''t geasatbil.

a b y ct>ly laa, lCtr.1% fort ta A(; 1.1
mL(l t ora i re i or 'tia tWO crosa
hloaaghbred. %vi h otild weili~l abtout 1,»~

r particlîla la regard to Pedigroo and
uIs, tidareSs

Cairo of "eiialree
Toronàto.

WANTED.

ERSEY COWS
IN EXCIANGE

FOR WILD LANDS.
Addreas,

IIIIEEI)Elt OFFICE,
TonoNTo.

WESTERN

EAU OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.
I,<COllRRPoUATED 185i.

ntai Incolue ovecr $1 500O 000 00O
DIlt ECTO1tS:~' N.SMiTiI. Esq.. l'rosi ett

WuM. HOlai iAe. sjVice.1Presidonit
I.,. C. WOOD. Joi iSs.Esq.
r. lIPA-ÀY. teste. A. . FaULTO. .sq:

lier A. Cx. sFq.
J. J. l nNY, Maaginig Di ector.

lie rndt ,Mnrlaisi7autlrélt't effectea! et
craie rates on aIl cIasses or tarondrty.

nsaittd ia al the irnciatuî Cltics an
las in Catiaua eand tho tt uaahoal Stateis



LIVE STOCK CUTS FOR SALE.
THE BEST SPECIMENS OF ALL BREEDS.

ELECTROTYPES
$5.00.

of the above Cut will be sent by express on receipt

SAM'L BEATTY,
Manager CANADIAN BREEDER,

- 2oRo3SUo.

What is Catarrh? Harness at Wholesale Prices !
Catarrb la a muco purulent discharge caused

by the prosence sud developmnscrt of the vege' WE CARRY THE LAtGE-ST ANID BESTtable parasite amarba in the internai linting ASSRTED STOCK ln the DOSMINION.
membran cof the noso. This parasitola only de.
veloped under favorablo circumsntances, and Look at our Prices-
those aro: Morbid stato of the blood. ns the .%I.

blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germi poison 1une îîsîwss qla. 18,00 35.00
of syphilis, mercury, toxoenca, fromt the reton. Sigle Stralp - - - 18.00 35.00
tion of the offete matter of the skin, suppressed Bitte lh'n. Double 30.00 45.00
perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart- N<>* 2- - - .50 20.00
ments. and other poisons that are germinated in Double 25.00 35.00
tho bood. Tse poisons ep tie internai lin- - r3ne -- 9.00 w 15.00
Ing membrane Sf tre nosa -8 a constant statp o-
irritation, ever ready for the seeds of thoso gerns, Ail liand Stitched No. 1 Stock used. Call In

rb kod u troat s an ulcorato te a s and examieno or sond for catalogue.

ilipn°i" et c" "st å°'1ca """Uc-u 2" , CA A X HAR SS CO,Ilurro m ng la ts voal corde causlug hoarsulesa: C
urping tie proper structure cof th bronciela 104 FRONT STREET,

tub-esonding la ï.%*"onary consussuption and îo10 t.TOI.
doath. Opposito ay Market, Toronto.

Mny attspts have bee-- madte discaver a
curefor thi strcasin mi o touse of,
inhaloonnta ani or .cn c t HARNESS. HARNESS.nloue of thcse treatînonta car, do a partsc'e of
good until tie parasites are cithor destroyed or 40 years in the country is the test
rrnoveti from, tise mucouiti sane. 40eI ntecunr stets

Sometss since a wolI kuow physician of that tells.

enec c na NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.flou 0f lngredientgwiicia nover fati l absolutoiy
a rd p orsnentI y eradicating tlus horrile Send for a set or our S12i Nicklo rica
di1Q.a l, hcer stIndinlg for 01se year or for ou triai. 1'rivloge of Inspection.

oryyua Tnese wlso inay ho ul[ering front
th. aa dise shuld. witlsout com. Hcuarness a u aU prices. SEn FOR IntoE LIST
enuicatc wlth tise busincas uinutagoroi MESSRS.-
A. H. DIXON & SON.'" iT Stevenson Man f to
ronto, aud got ull partculars and treatisefreo NO. 55 JARSVsS ST.
by esscloalng ctmsp-M af (Canada)>O 5 AVI T

roduqq.

G. La KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Park Packer & Commission Merchant,
221 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Correspondance with factories soliclted.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR ANO PRODUCE DEALER, 150

BELL
ORGANS

Are the Best.

BUY NO OTHER.

Different Styles.

COnïWM1SIsON IMIERCHANT. SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE.

Feod of all kinds. Cotton Secd and Linscd
Mci hppeS and Ground corns anS Oafa.l Pe
M 1es aOffel, Hay, &c., &c., et Lowest Cash

AU etor nand consignments will recivoiw ]BEL & O
prompt attention.Prcsfor large or susall Iots quotod by vire or W .2 L I & 0 .
lettr on application. OUIELPHi ONT.
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